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The Honorable John Glenn 
Chairman, Committee on 

Governmental Affairs 
United States Senate 

Dear Mr. Chairman: 

Your July 7, 1987, letter asked us to convene two panels of experts 
knowledgeable about the administration of welfare programs-one 
panel at the national level and another at the local level. We did so and 
obtained their insights on four welfare reform issues: (1) case manage- 
ment, (2) contracts between welfare recipients and agencies, (3) coordi- 
nation of services, and (4) target populations. 

We contracted with the National Academy of Public Administration to 
convene the panel at the national level. It met in Washington, D.C., on 
July 21, 1987, and its final report, Welfare Report Dialogue: Implemen- 
tation and Operational Feasibility Issues, was sent to you on September 
30. Overall, the panel supported reform of the welfare system and urged 
that states be given discretion to design programs suitable to their client 
populations, economies, existing service networks, and available 
resources. 

The second panel, which we sponsored with the Federation for Commu- 
nity Planning in Cleveland, met on August 13, 1987. Its final report, 
Workability of Welfare Reform: A Local Perspective, was sent to you on 
November 9. Like the national panel, this panel also supported reform of 
the welfare system and urged state and local discretion in designing pro- 
grams to fit particular conditions-such as limited employment oppor- 
tunities and scarce resources. 

As requested, this report summarizes the views of both panels on each 
of the four issues. The panelists did not limit their discussions to these 
issues, but discussed other fundamental aspects of welfare reform as 
well. Thus, we are also summarizing their insights on these additional 
issues for your consideration. The issued reports on the two panels are 
included as appendixes II and III. 
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Case Management Both panels supported the case management concept-the brokering 
and coordinating of multiple social, health, education, and employment 
services-and the related use of a single case manager as important 
ways to help welfare recipients achieve self-sufficiency. The panels dis- 
cussed the myriad of activities that case managers could perform and 
the need for additional staff, and perhaps some new skills, to perform 
these activities (see pp. 8 to 10). The principal concerns raised by the 
panels are whether: 

l Additional resources are available for implementing the case manage- 
ment concept, including hiring additional caseworkers, retraining 
caseworkers, and automating case management systems. 

l The tools will be available to the case manager to assess clients’ needs, 
monitor recipient progress, and refer clients to needed services outside 
the welfare agency. The necessary tools include automated data process- 
ing support, inventory of services, and contracts with service providers. 

l Eligibility criteria, rules, and regulations can be simplified to facilitate 
the case management concept. For example, can Food Stamp and Aid to 
Families with Dependent Children (AFDC) eligibility criteria be 
integrated? 

. States will be given flexibility in setting new staffing patterns and 
assigning case management responsibilities. 

Agreements and 
Sanctions 

In general, neither panel supported the concept of binding agreements 
between the agency and recipient, and related sanctions. Panelists sug- 
gested that sanctions have not worked in the past and are unlikely to 
work in the future. They generally favored some form of agreement 
between the agency and recipient, but not formal agreements tied to 
sanctions that would bring additional complexity and administrative 
burden (see pp. 10 to 11). Some of the concerns expressed by the panel 
are whether: 

l Binding agreements will achieve intended outcomes, given the unlikeli- 
hood that these contracts or agreements could be enforced. 

l Considering the administrative burden, binding agreements with sanc- 
tions are cost effective. 

l Agreements in proposed legislation should be subject to fair hearings 
and quality control reviews. 

l State and local governments will be given flexibility in developing the 
terms of agreements and the option of not imposing sanctions. 
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Coordination of 
Services 

Both panels saw a need for better coordination and integration of availa- 
ble services and recognized that proposed reforms would make that 
need much greater (see pp. 11 to 12). Concerns raised by the panels are 
the extent to which: 

l Existing welfare programs and services will be better integrated and 
measures taken to guard against adding new layers of services and orga- 
nizations without the necessary coordinating mechanisms. 

l State and local agencies could be given greater flexibility to adapt pro- 
gram plans and incentives to fit their particular coordinative needs and 
circumstances. 

l Incentives are provided for states to solicit local input to overall state 
plans. 

Target Populations Both panels supported the idea of greater targeting of services to spe- 
cific populations and tailoring certain benefits and services for such 
groups (see pp. 12 to 13). Suggested target groups and related considera- 
tions are: 

l AFDc-Unemployed Parents. The additional costs and administrative bur- 
dens to states not now offering the AFDC-Unemployed Parent program 
would need to be contrasted with the program’s potential benefits and 
positive effects. 

l Youthful welfare recipients. This option would require consideration of 
whether teenage recipients subjected to mandatory work requirements 
respond differently than other age groups and whether their special 
needs should be factored into the design of work/welfare programs. 

Additional Panel 
Views 

The panels discussed several other issues that bear on the workability of 
proposed reforms (see pp. 13 to 14). The panels suggested that consider- 
ation be given to: 

l Mandating a basic program of welfare-to-work services, below which 
states could not fall, and including incentives for states to develop more 
comprehensive services. 

9 Setting goals and performance measures for each state’s work program 
that take into account such factors as caseloads and their characteris- 
tics, job opportunities, and resources. 

l Developing measures of program performance in terms of such out- 
comes as quality, numbers, and duration of job placements rather than 
simply the number of program participants. 
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l Extending-beyond what has been included in proposed legislation- 
the support periods for such critical services as Medicaid and transpor- 
tation after a recipient takes a job and has left the welfare rolls. 

As agreed with your office, unless you publicly announce its contents 
earlier, we plan no further distribution of this report until 30 days after 
its issue date. At that time, we will send copies to interested parties and 
make copies available to others upon request. 

Sincerely yours, 

Franklin Frazier 
Associate Director 
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Welfare: 
Expert Panels’ Insights on Major 
Reform Proposals 

Introd ‘ion The Congress is considering legislation to reform the welfare system, 
including placing greater emphasis on work incentive programs for 
recipients of the Aid to Families With Dependent Children (AFDC) pro- 
gram. A stated goal of the reform legislation is to help AFX recipients 
achieve economic independence. 

Concerned about the administrative feasibility of welfare proposals, the 
Senate Committee on Governmental Affairs asked us to convene two 
panels of welfare experts, one each at the national and local levels, to 
give the Committee insights on four aspects of the major reform 
proposals: 

+ Providing case management, including automated systems. 
l Using contracts between welfare agencies and recipients. 
l Coordinating services for both mandatory and voluntary recipients. 
. Developing target populations of recipients. 

The National Academy of Public Administration (N-A) convened the 
national panel in Washington, DC, on July 21, 1987. The K&PA panel 
consisted of state and local managers and welfare administrators and 
evaluators. The Federation for Community Planning convened the local 
panel in Cleveland on August 13, 1987. The Federation panel consisted 
of local/state administrators, client groups, service providers, and aca- 
demicians. The nanels discussed two specific bills: The House Ways and 
Means bill entitled The Family Welfare Reform Act of 1987, H.R. -1720, 
and the Senate bill entitled The Family Security Act, S. 15 11. 

NAPA'S report was sent to the Committee’s Chairman on October 30, 1987 
(see app. II). The Federation report was sent on November 9, 1987 (see 
app. III). Our synthesis of the two reports follows. 

Case Management health, education, and employment services-is proposed under the 
House and Senate bills to provide better services to help recipients 
achieve self-sufficiency and to provide the services more efficiently. 
State agencies would assess recipient skills, such as education and 
employment, and other family needs. Under the House bill, an agency 
staff member would provide case management services, including bro- 
kering on behalf of the family for services needed, and monitor progress 
of the recipient. Under the Senate bill, the state agency may assign a 
case manager to each family participating in the program. 
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Overall, the panels supported the idea of case management as an impor- 
tant way to improve service delivery and help welfare recipients 
achieve self-sufficiency. The panelists believed, however, that case man- 
agement feasibility is contingent on resolving issues of related staff 
changes and other administrative concerns. 

We asked panel members to consider the key functions involved in case 
management. The NAPA panel discussed coordination and monitoring as 
case management functions. The panel noted that the proposed case 
management functions would differ substantially from the current role 
of welfare staff in most states and expressed concern about resources 
needed to perform these functions. 

The Federation panel discussed four case management functions: (1) 
assessment of the welfare recipients’ needs; (2) identificationjinventory- 
ing of service availability; (3) provision of services, such as through con- 
tracts with service providers; and (4) monitoring activities. The 
panelists believed that needs assessments combined with other case 
management functions could help recipients achieve self-sufficiency, a 
goal of welfare reform. This panel also had concerns about whether 
resources will be available to implement case management and whether 
adequate employment opportunities would exist after recipients were 
educated or trained. 

A major case management issue is the availability of caseworkers. 
According to the NMA panel, caseworkers’ roles have become more diffi- 
cult over time due to increased program complexities. One suggested 
solution was to reduce program complexity to free up current 
caseworkers’ time. Other suggestions were to (1) retrain caseworkers for 
new responsibilities and (2) hire additional caseworkers. The panelists 
agreed that states should be given flexibility in setting new staffing pat- 
terns and assigning case management responsibilities. Also, the panelists 
pointed out that, because the error rate in eligibility determinations 
would likely go up as workers struggled with their new responsibilities, 
states should be held harmless on error rates for several years as they 
learn new ways of operating. 

According to ;he Federation panel, caseworkers and social workers 
already work at or beyond planned capacity. They wondered where new 
caseworkers would come from, and if there would be enough 
caseworkers, given the high ratio of caseworkers to welfare recipients 
needed for effective case management. The Federation panel also 
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expressed concern about a potential problem of dealing with union per- 
sonnel under a legislatively reformed program that required a change in 
existing job duties and responsibilities. 

Finally, to make case management work, both panels advocated provid- 
ing additional automated data processing resources. The Federation 
panel, however, suggested such additional resources would not be wel- 
come if it meant adding to the already heavy administrative workload. 

The panels raised the following concerns about case management: 

l Are additional resources available for implementing the case manage- 
ment concept, including hiring additional caseworkers, retraining 
caseworkers, and automating case management systems? 

l Will the necessary tools (e.g., automated data processing support, inven- 
tory of services, contracts with service providers) be available to the 
case manager to assess clients’ needs, monitor recipient progress, and 
refer clients to needed services outside of the welfare agency? 

l Can the eligibility criteria, rules, and regulations of key programs be 
simplified to enable caseworkers to spend more time on case manage- 
ment (e.g., integrate Food Stamp and AFDC eligibility criteria)? 

l Will states be given flexibility in setting new staffing patterns and 
assigning case management responsibilities? 

Agreements and 
Sanctions 

between the welfare recipient parents, who are to support their chil- 
dren, and the welfare agency, which is to help parents meet their 
responsibility through expanded opportunities in education and train- 
ing. The House and Senate bills provide for the welfare agency to negoti- 
ate a binding agreement with each welfare recipient that details 
responsibilities of the recipient and the agency. The bills also provide 
for states to sanction recipients who fail to participate in the program. 

In general, neither panel supported the concept of sanctions. Panelists 
suggested that sanctions have been tried in the past and have not 
worked. They generally favored some form of agreement between the 
agency and recipient, but not legally binding agreements tied to sanc- 
tions that would bring additional complexity and administrative burden. 

The NAPA panel questioned the welfare agencies’ ability to enforce bind- 
ing agreements. They agreed with the concept of a mutual understand- 
ing between the recipient and the agency that would clarify what the 
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agency expected of the recipient, set a plan for the recipient, and specify 
how welfare benefits fit into the recipient’s overall goal. The panel con- 
cluded that such service agreements would be more effective in dealing 
with recipients, but an enforceable agreement would be more politically 
attractive. The panel believed that, if sanctions were written into legis- 
lation to gain political support, the states should be given the option of 
not imposing them. 

The Federation panel strongly disagreed with the idea of using binding 
agreements with sanctions and requiring mandatory work program par- 
ticipation. Their position was based on their belief that (1) welfare 
recipients would leave the welfare system if provided sufficient incen- 
tives and supports to help get them off, (2) an adversarial relationship 
would be created between the agency and recipient, (3) people might be 
forced into low-paying jobs, and (4) another burden would be added to 
administrators’ workload. Also, panelists questioned whether such a 
system would be cost beneficial. While the Federation panel favored 
using agreements for the purpose of setting expectations, the panel 
members disagreed on the need for formalizing agreements in writing. 

Based on the panel discussions, potential implementation methods raise 
such questions as: 

l If binding agreements are required, what is the probability of achieving 
intended outcomes, given the unlikelihood that these agreements could 
be enforced? 

. Is the burden of administering binding agreements with sanctions cost 
effective? 

l Should agreements in proposed legislation be subject to fair hearings 
and quality control reviews? 

l Will state and local governments be given flexibility in developing the 
terms of agreements and the option of imposing sanctions? 

Coordination of 
Services 

Reform proposals offer welfare recipients expanded opportunities in 
education and training. Other supports, such as day care, transporta- 
tion, and health care, also would be provided. The issue is what can be 
done to coordinate delivery of these services to bring expanded benefits 
and services together. Both panels were asked to consider how services 
could be effectively coordinated under a revised welfare system. 

Reducing existing program complexities and using a single point of pro- 
gram accountability for any new welfare program would be necessary, 
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according to both panels. Better coordination of the Food Stamp and 
m programs, for example, was mentioned as a way to reduce the com- 
plexity of program eligibility determination and other rules that reduce 
the potential for coordinating activities at the state and local levels. 

Both panels also advocated that the federal, state, and local welfare 
agencies be the central point for funding and accountability for services 
such as jobs programs and compensatory education to assure that wel- 
fare recipients have access to the services. The NAPA panel noted, how- 
ever, that coordinative linkages between programs at the state and loca, 
levels could not be federally mandated because of entrenched power 
structures, but would have to be worked out in each state. The Federa- 
tion panelists, noting that the needs of counties within a state differ. 
proposed that legislation include incentives to encourage states to solicit 
more local input to statewide welfare plans. 

If welfare reform proposals are enacted that include the concept of coor- 
dinating services to bring together expanded benefits and services, 
assuring that coordination occurs should not be left to chance. Concerns 
raised by the panels are the extent to which: 

l Existing welfare programs and services will be better integrated and 
measures taken to guard against adding new layers of services and orga- 
nizations without the necessary coordinating mechanisms. 

. States and local agencies could be given flexibility to adapt program 
plans, incentives, and coordinative linkages appropriate to their service 
population and local economy. 

l Incentives are given states to solicit local input to overall state plans. 

Target Populations Both reform bills would have states select target populations of welfare 
recipients and provide additional benefits and services to help these 
recipients achieve self-sufficiency. Both panels believed that the concept 
of target populations and providing welfare recipients additional bene- 
fits and services made sense but were concerned about who should be 
served first. 

The NAPA panel indicated that the “hard-to-serve” population should be 
the first to target, defining hard-to-serve in terms of length of time on 
welfare and unemployment. The Federation panel defined priority tar- 
get populations as the AFDc-Unemployed parents and younger welfare 
recipients. The Federation panel also suggested targeting the young 
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male population found on the states’ nonfederal general assistance wel- 
fare rolls who, according to the panel, are often the absent fathers not 
paying child support to AFDC children. 

Suggested target groups and related considerations are: 

l Regarding AFLK-Unemployed parents, what would be the additional 
costs and administrative burdens to states not now offering the AFDC- 
Unemployed Parent program, contrasted with the program’s potential 
benefits and positive effects? 

9 Will youthful recipients respond differently to mandatory work require- 
ments than other groups and must their special needs be factored into 
the design of work/welfare programs? 

l Should the states’ nonfederal assistance participants be considered as a 
target group? 

Additional Panel 
Views 

Resides addressing the four specific major issues requested by the Com- 
mittee, the panels discussed the following issues they considered impor- 
tant in considering welfare reform. 

Minimal Work Program 
Requirements 

The NAPA panel suggested that the federal government mandate a basic 
program of welfare-to-work services, a floor below which states could 
not fall, and include incentives for states to develop more comprehen- 
sive services. 

Resource Constraints and Two fundamental reform issues raised by the Federation panel were (1) 
Performance Standards the extent to which adequate employment opportunities will be availa- 

ble to welfare recipients and (2) the extent to which adequate resources 
will be available not only to educate and train recipients, but also to 
provide other supports, such as day care, transportation, and health 
care. 

The potential lack of employment opportunities and resources for sup- 
port programs led the Federation panel to conclude that a goal of mak- 
ing numerous welfare recipients self-sufficient may be too broad and 
that it would be better to adopt a small program initially rather than 
risk losing welfare reform entirely by emphasizing a very large effort. 

The ~4~~4 panel considered absolute national performance standards as 
unworkable because of differences among states in the local economy. 
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service populations, and program design. The panel believed that any 
national performance standards should be relative, in terms of the 
states’ performance over time or in relation to the goals set in its plan. 
The panel agreed that measuring program performance by outcomes, 
such as job placements, was more valuable than measuring by participa- 
tion of recipients in the program. 

The panels believed that consideration should be given to: 

l Mandating a basic program of welfare-to-work services, below which 
states could not fall, and including incentives for states to develop more 
comprehensive services. 

l Setting state-by-state work program goals and performance measures 
that take into account such factors as case loads and their characteris- 
tics, available job opportunities, and resources. 

l Developing measures of work program performance in terms of such 
outcomes as quality, numbers, and duration of job placements rather 
than simply by the number of program participants. 

Transitional Time Frames The Federation panel advocated extending-beyond what has been 
included in proposed legislation- the support periods for such critical 
services as Medicaid and transportation after a recipient takes a job and 
has left the welfare rolls. 
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Letter and National Academy of Public 
Administiation Panel Report Entitled “Welfare 
Reform Dialogue: Implementation and 
Operational Feasibility Issues” 

, 

GAO l.nitcd Succr 
Gncral Accounting Ofice 
Hrshing~~n. D.C. 20518 ~ 

Human Rrsourccr Division 

HR7-140 

September 30, 1987 

The Honorable John Glenn, Chairman 
Committee on Governmental Affairs 
Unlted States Senate 

Dear Mr. Chairman: 

Your July 7, 1987. letter, asked us to convene two panels of 
experts knowledgeable about the admlnlstratlon of welfare 
programs--one panel at the national level and another at the 
local level. We have done so and obtalned their InsIghts on 
certsi n proposed we1 f are reform 1 ensues-- ( 1) case management, 
(2) contracts between welfare reclplents and agencies. (5) 

coordlnrtlon of seTvIces, and (4: target populations. 

We contracted ulth the NatIonal Academy of F'ubllc Admlnlstratlon 
to convene the panel at the natlonal level. The panel met I" 
WashIngton, D.C., on July 21, 1987, and the final report, Welfare -- 
Report D> alooue: ImDlementatl on and Ooeratlonal Feds1 bll1 ty 

csL1es, 1 1s enclosed. Overal 1 , the panel supported reform of 
the welfare system, but urged that states be gave” dl scretlon 
to design programs sultable to their client populations, 
economl es, e-lstlng service networks, rnd avallable resources. 

The second panel was sponsored cl1 th the Federation for 
tommunlty F’lannlng ln Cleveland, Ohlo, and met on august 13. 
1987. It represented academia, social services prove ders. 
welfare agencies, employment agencies, and educational lnstltu- 
trans. As agreed with the Comma ttee, we WI 11 1 ssue e report I" 
October on that meeting. We also plan to issue a report, as 
soon as possible, summarizing tne views of both panels as they 
relate to proposed welfare reform leglslatlon. 

Should you have any questions, please call Mr. Franklin Frazier, 
Associate DIrector, on 275-6193. 

Sincerely yours. 

Klchard L. Fogel 
Ass1 stant Con trol ler General 
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“Welfare Reform Dialogue: Implementation 
and Operational Feasibility Issues” 

WELFARE REFORH DIALOGUE: 

I~PLEIIENTATION AND OPERATIONAL FEASIBILITY ISSUES 

Report of Panel Diacuulon 
July 21, 1967 

An Occasional Poprr 
for tha 

toneral Accounting Office 
at the roqueat of the 

Coaaittee on Govrrnmrntal Affairr 
United Statrr Senate 

September, 1987 

National Acadany for Public Adminiatrstion 

Don Wortman 
ProIrct Director 

Bonnie Sethrr Haaler 
Reporter 
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Welfare Rafor. Dlalogua: 

I.plan.nt.tIon and Operational Faaaiblllty Iaouaa 

Exacutlva Suamary 

On July 21, 1987. 0 panel of waif arr adrlnatratora and 
rasaarchara mmt at th. National Academy for Public Adainlstrataon 
(NAPA) to l xomIna thm odmini~trotIva oapacta of three lagiclotlva 
propoaola for raforalng the AFDC prograa. The.. propoaala included 
the Houaa Uoya and lhana bill, H.R. 1720. l ubatltuta amendments 
offered by the noura Educotlon and Labor C0nn1tt.0, and 5. 1511, 
Introducad In the Sanota Finance ComaIttaa. The =aatlng was 
co-•ponaorad by NAPA and tha Ganarol Accounting Office (GAO) and held 
at the raquaat of Sanotor John Glann of the Gov.rn.antol Affair8 
Co~BItta~. 

The u.1f.r. reform dialogue panel d1.cura.d o graot number of 
Iaauaa Involved In urlform reform and propoaad .ony aubatanlol chang.. 
In the pcnd Ing l.gI.l.tlon. The panel did not limit it..lf to 
operational lasuaa but a100 dlocuoaad thm design of the program, and 
thaaa Imsuaa ore prmaantad in thl. popar 08 wall. No foraal effort at 
l conaanous was Bade, but the ponallata ware In l ubotontial agreement 
on many Issues. While It cannot be raid that every pona1i.t agreed 
with avary point aada, thara woa little dI.ograarant. 

The chonga. propo.ad ore .ummariz.d b.lou in relotron to araoa of 
conc.rn ralaad by Senator Glenn. 

- State. .hould be allowed flexibility in davaloprng staffing 
pottarn.. A l lngla point of contact for client. with the 
agency may not be faa.ibla In all lnlrtoncaa. 

- Tha raapon.IbllItiaa of the ca*a l onoger should extend 
beyond the lI.It. of tha wclfara ogancy , onconpasslng a 
brood varlaty of needed l arvlcas. 

- Auto.atIon 1. nacaaaory to .aka CO*. l onagmant uork. and 
l totao .hould be ollouad more flaxlblllty In davaloplng 
syatama. Th. h1gh.r notch for data procaarlng 1. 1.6. 
da.Irobl. than latitude In da.IgnIng l yat.... 

- The addltional ra.ponalbIlItI.. of the coae nonogar con 
only ba o.algnad to the .lIglbIlIty workers If they are 
rallmvmd of other ra.ponaIbIlItIaa. SinplIfIcotlon of 
l legibility rule. and procedurea, 0. w.11 a. integration of 
Food Sto.p with AFDC l liglbillty, .hould scco.pony th. 
lncr.o..d rarponalbllitIaa. 
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- Statea l hould be held hormleaa on Ouollty Control aonctlona 
for a tronaitlonol period. 

Sarvlca plan agraaaanta are more opproprlatm than 
controcta, for it I8 unlikely thot contract8 can ba 
anforcmd. 

State8 l hould be allowed flaxIbIllty in applying aanctlona, 
l lncm l onctlona are rarely l ffactIva In forcing unmotlvotod 
clienta to participate and are time conaumlng for uorkara. 
However, the lagIalatIon l hould contain provIaIonm for 
l anctlona to gather political aupport. 

The provlalona of l arvIca ograaranta or contract8 should 
not be aub]ect to a fair hearing l lnca thla will become an 
aacapa for unmotIvatad cllantm. Only advarae actrona 
raaultlng fro8 the l graeaant ahould be aub)act to due 
procaaa. 

The provlaiona of the ograaaanta or contract8 l hould not bm 
aubjrct to quality control review bacauar aotlafoctlon of 
the tarma of the l graa~ant by the cllwt or the agency may 
be l ub]act to varying IntarpratatIona and difficult to 
dmflna. 

- Stotaa should be ollowmd dlacratlon to daazgn l arvlca 
programa aultabla for their client populationa, l conomIaa, 
l xiatlng l arvlca networka, and available raaourcea. Staten 
l hould enter into a contract with the federal government in 
which they define shot aarvIcaa will be offered and what 
outcomaa will raault. 

- The l*gIalatIon ahould rmqulra that a minimal l ervlce 
program br davalopad and include IncantIvaa for atotra to 
develop a more comprahanaIva program. It should not 
mandate a comprahanaIva llat of l arvlcaa. 

- The l~glalatlon ahould clearly l tata the goal of the 
program. 

- National performance l tondarda ahould be ralotlva, not 
obaoluta. Staten l hould be rvaluotad in tarma of thm goola 
ant In their plan8 and their parformonca over time. 
Ulnlmal national l tondarda of prrformoncr would not reflect 
the dIvaraIty of either the l tataa' welfare population8 or 
their economloa. 
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- Parformanca rhould be maoaurad in term8 of outcomea, e.g., 
job plocaaaat~. not *imply portIcipotlon. 

- The lead agency at both the rtata and national level l hould 
be the welfare agrncy, not the lobor or l mployment agency. 
Thin will aaaura concentration of raaourcaa on the ualfora 
racIpIrnt and coordination with other l arvlcoa. 

- Further damonatration of riapllfIcotion propoaala and 
rxtanaIvr ualvar authority are n~caaaory to allow 
intagrotlon of l ~rvIcaa. Demonatrotion and woivar 
authority ahould rxtand to the Food Stomp progrsa. 

- Sarvlcaa l hould be dIractad to thoaa who ore 
"hard-to-aarva" but who con banaf It from thr l arvIcaa. 
Thrar group8 ara defined In tarB8 of length of time on 
ualfara and unrmploya*nt. 

- State effort8 to l arva the "hard-to-nerve" l hould be 
l aaaured by l xpandlturr of funda. not numbara of 
participant*. 

The panel rrcognlzad that the pending lagIalotIon will not solve 
011 the problem8 of the ualfora l yatam, but oppraclotrd that a aarloua 
ottampt la being made in thla dlrrctlon. Implamantlng ths leglalotlon 
will QrOVldA a challenge to everyone involved. 
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WELFARE REFORU DIALOGUE: 

INPLEMENTATION AND OPERATIONAL FEASIBILITY ISSUES 

Increaacd concern about the "feminization of poverty" and the 
large number of poor children ha8 placed welfare reform on the 
natlonsl agenda after 8 long abaonca. Policy maker8 have long been 
concerned ulth the failure of thr welfare sy.tem to rolve problem. of 
poverty, but thr conflicting go.18 of welfare doomed paat attempt. at 
reform. Welfare 18 a paradoxical network of progr.88 that aim8 to 
provide 8ufflclent benefit8 to Beet the basic need8 of the poor, yet 
theee bcnaflte muat be eo low that the poor have 8 clear lnterert in 
leaving the 8yatca. The 8y8tam attcspta to encourage it8 client8 to 
forego the 8ecurlty it provide&. 

In 1987. new effort8 at velfare reform have been introduced into 
Congre88. Pending legl8latlon propo8.8 rrweeplng change8 in the 
conceptual framework, goal8 and operation8 of the nation’8 primary 
8echanlra for helping lnpoverl8hed famlllea, Ald to Famlllea With 
Dependent Children (AFDC), although 6tate8 and localltlea have te.ted 
aany of the ides8 involved. Thl8 proposed leglalatlon will change the 
way many loc.1 uelfnre depertaanta interact with their cllente, Will 
change the expectation8 placed upon cllent8, and he8 the potential for 
changing the term8 of the exl8ting partner.hLp between atate and the 
federal government. Before thl8 legL8l.tlon 18 enacted, It 1. 
important to examine itr lxplicatlona for 8tate and local operations. 
Thl8 paper ldentlflea 8ome 18aue8 of operation.1 fea8iblllty in the 
propobed legl8lstlon. bs8cd on a dialogue between welfare 
practltloner8 and rs.e.rehar8. The dialogue ua8 conducted on July 21, 
1987, under the 8pon8or8hlp of the General Accounting Office and the 
National Academy of Public Adrlnl.tr.tlon at the reque.t of the Senate 
Committee on Governmental Affsir8. 

Thl. paper 18 divided into four aection8 and an Executive 
Summary. The Summary which precede8 thl8 Introduction, ldentlfie8 
implicationa for the legialatlon. Section 1 dc.crlbr8 the context for 
welfare reform, the pending legl8lstlon, and the mandate for the 
dlelogue. Srctlon 2 explore8 188~1-8 in the legl8letion affecting 
8tate-federal relationr. Section 3 exsnlne8 188~08 related to 8ervlce 
delivery and client-worker interactlone. SeCtiOn 4 dlrCUrre8 target 
group8 for the progr.8.. 

Aid to Famllle8 with Dependent Children (AFDC), the welfare 
program under dlecuaalon ln thl8 paper, ~88 enacted in the Depreaalon 
a8 Title IV-A of the Social Security Act in order to provide flnanclal 
a8818tancc to cnlldren deprived of parental support due to the death 
or di8ablllty of thalf fatherr. Later, deprlvatlon of aopport due to 
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continued ab.cnce or unenploy.ent (at rtst. Option) wa8 addea to the 
legl8l.tlon, provldlng support for divorced, 8eparstad and 
never-married women and their children. The deprivation factor for 
approximately 85% of AFDC ca8.8 18 now continued ab8ence. 

Several development8 in the 1960s and 19708 made dependence on 
AFDC at odd8 with l oclety'a expectation.: 

- Increa8ed divorce and lllegltleacy ratea led to a growth 
in female-headed hOU..hold8 vlth children. N4ny of thene 
women relied on AFDC in lieu of support fron the father8 
of their children. 

- Incres8lng number8 of mother8 -- whether ringle or 
8arrled -- entered the work force, voluntarily or beCau8e 
of econoalc necermlty. By contraat, .any mother8 who 
relied on AFDC did not work. 

Analyat8 differ on whether the svallablllty of AFDC led to the 
creation of female-headed hou8eholdr. or whether the growth in the 
welfare population resulted from other de8tabllzlng pre88ure. on the 
far1ly. However, the public 4CCept4nCe of welfare ha8 clearly changed 
in reaction to the changed role of women and the ca8t of ADFC in a 
t1.e of federal budget deflClt8. When aoclety con8ldered that a 
mother'& first. reaponalbllity "a8 to provide on-going care and 
8upervlalon for her children, alngle Bother8 who cho.e to stay home 
with their children were accepted. But when vorklng and .lddle-cla.. 
women cho8e to enter the 18bor force, the dependence of poor 
non-working .oLher. on public fund. became le88 scceptable. 

Welfare reformer8 tradltlonally have approached the proalem from 
two directiona. 5o.e sought to a..ure adequate benefit., arguing that 
people who are ill-fed, ill-clothed or ill-hourned Ulll have nlni.al 
energy or ~otlvatlon to neck l rployeent. They argued that the 
children were the innocent victim8 of their parent8 poverty. 
Adequate benefatr were e8.cn+lal if the children were to become 
healthy lndlvldual. able Lo 8upport thee.elvea. Thla approach sought 
carrot8 to encourage welfare Bother8 to 8eek and obtain employment. 

Other8 l rgued that generou8 benefit8 only robbed welfare mother. 
of their .otlvatlon. Reciplent8 have no res8on to 8eek work when they 
could .alntaln an adequate level of llvlng without work. They 8aw 
poor children vlctlrlzed in a different way: lacking role model. of 
re8ponalble uorklng f..ily .e.ber.. Rather than csrrotr, thl. 
approach 8ought rtlck. to force father8 to support their children and 
Bother8 to becore .elf-aufflclent. 

A8 8 result, paat efforta at co.prehenalve welfare ref orn 
felled. Add-on8 Lo the welfare 8y8ten such 48 the Work Incentive 
Program (WIN) end the Child Support Enforce.ent (CSE) program aought 
to reduce dependence and government expendltUre8: and ellglblllty 
rule8 were teflned, .aking lt either easier or harder for a fanlly Lo 
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qualify, depending on the phlloaophy of the domlnene political force 
at the time. 

In the 1980e the climate for welfare reform ha. changed. Recent 
research on the welfare dependency, teen pregnancy, and fanlly 
8tructura ha8 led to a reexanlnatfon of the baerc Lenenta underlying 
the AFDC program. The alarming rate of poverty among children haa 
convinced many that the current welfare ayeten la not adequately 
8ervlng the needy ant muat be changed. 

The current lntereet ln welfare reforr can be traced Lo President 
Reagan'. State of the Union Addre88 in 1986, when he asked the 
Dome.tlc Policy Council to evaluate the welfare 8yrten and prop0.e 
Ch4nge8. nl8tru8tful of the expected outcome of thl8 evaluation, 
other policy-maker8 in the welfare network lnltisted their own 
l v.lu.tion8 and rRCOmmendatiOn8 for reform. The Anerlcan Public 
Welfare Aaaoclatlon, which repreaent8 the nation'8 atate and local 
self 8re ad.lnl8trator., the National Governors’ Aeaoclatlon. .lld 
other8 have preAented propobalr for welfare reform. To the aurpr~.. 
of many, a comen8u8 ha8 emerged. The leglrlatlon recently introduced 
in Congreaa reflect8 thla c0nren.u.. 

Legl.latlon had been introduced into both the Hou.. of 
Repre.enLatlve8 and the Senate to reform eubetantlally the AFDC 
program. The propoaed leglelatlon in both houree Ulll replace the 
AFDC program with a different mechaniaa. 

- H.R. 1720, the Fa8lly Welfare Reform Act of 1987, wa8 
approved by the HOu8e Way. and Hasn. Committee on June 11. 
1987. 

- Subatltute amendment8 to H.R. 1720 were offered by the 
House Education and Laaor Com.lttee on July 16. 

- s. 1511, the Faeily Securrty Act of 1987, wa8 introduced 
into the Senate Finance Co..lttee on July 21, 1987 

The dl8cu8.lon of the8e proporal reflectr their .tatur 8~ of July 21, 
1987, the date of the welfare reform dialogue. 

H.R. 1720 would replace AFDC with a Family Support Program (FSP) 
which COn8ider8 the fa.lly a8 Lt. own source of aupport through work. 
payment of child 8upport. and need-baned 8upport aupplenenta when 
nece88ary. The bill l .tabli.he8 a Natlonal Education, Training and 
Work (NETWork) Program uhlch vould provide education, training and 
work experience for adult reclplentr of a..l.tance. Thla would be 
operated by the state welfare agency. 
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i 
All recipientA aged 16 to 60 would be required to pArtlcipAte, 

unlera they are ill, dimbled, pregnant, reepon.ai8le for the COGS of a 
dlrabled family member, working full or part tine. or live in an area 
where the program ia not offered. Parenta of children under tnree 
year‘ of age ore not required to psrtlclpate unleaa the atate provldea 
acceptable infant care. Parent8 of children aged three to five are 
raqulred to psrtic1pata part tlBr. The program la targeted at 
famllieA with tarnAg* parenta or young Adults who bocana parenta vhlle 
in thAlr teens: faalliea who have received aaalatance continuouAly for 
over two years: and fArnlll~A vlth children under l lx yearA of age. 
Priority for earvica would ba given to thoaa in the target group. who 
volunteer, followed by those in the targrt populations who are 
required to participate. 

NE-Work includes orientation of applicanta for aaalatance. 
aa.seaament, cAAe planning, ca*e management baaed on a agency-client 
agreement. and a range of actlvltlce. The bill contain& a list of 
aanpoucr devalopAent aervlcea rtataa are required to offer 
participanta. including the opportunl ty to obtain a high school 
diploma, work l upplanentatlon, community work experience, and Job 
plAcaAant. Service8 would be provided to children to encourage theA 
t0 atAy in aChOO1. Day CA~C and tranaportatiO0 to work must AlAO be 
provided. RcciplentA can be ranctioncd for failure to partlclpata by 
loAm of banefltA. 

The federal government would pay 65% of the coat of education And 
training aervlces, And 50% of the coat of Adninlatrstlon and case 
management. 

Eligibility for Kedlcald would be extended for Alx montha After A 
family left the FSP prograr as a tranaltlon into the world of work. 

The bill contalna amendment8 to the Child support Enforcement 
Program designed to atrangthen the program, lnpoaa uniform guzdellner 
for court orders, encourage atater to entabllah paternity even If the 
father 1~ not sale to Aupport the child, and t0 withhold aupporr 
payment* from WAgeA. The bill Also contarna provlalons requlrlng moat 
teenage parenth to live with their own parenta or guardlana And 
rcqulrea l tAtea to provide arrlatance to two parent-fanllleA 
(AFDC-UP). Higher fedArA1 flnanclcrl participation (FFP) for benefit 
lncraaaea would encourage AtataA to lncreare thalr grant amounta. 

The Education and Labor Veralon of H R --------------------------------____-_t_~~~~ 

The House Education and Labor Committee offered amendments in the 
form Of A Aubatltute t0 the WAya And UaAnA bill, renaming NETWork the 
Fair Work Dpportunitlee Program (FWOP) and placing it under tn. 
]urladlctlon of the Department of Labor. The governor of each state 
would hAVe the option of placing the program in the welfare 
depArtmAnt. the employment aarvlce agency, or Another agency. FWOP IA 
conaldered to be A replacement for WIN. Another Algniflcant difference 
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between FWOP and NETWork 1A that under FWOP the atate must aaaura 
appropriate core for 
ellmlnAtaA 

the children of participanta up to Age 14. FWOp 
the community work experience option, and 

AubAldlzed JObA for raclplentr unable to find regular work. 
provldea 

The F~mlly Security Act replacer AFDC with new provlAlonA for 
child Aupport that AtreAA family and community obligation, enforce the 
principle that child aupport iA firAt the 
and that the 

reaponAlblllty of 
coAAunlty 

parenta 
hAr the 

meet their reAponelblllty through 
obllgetlon to enable the parentA to 
expanded opportunltlee ln education 

and tralnlng. If fsmlliea are UnAble to Aupport their children, they 
Aay rACAive child Aupport Aupplamenta (CSS), which would replace AFDC 
pAyAantA. 

The anphasia of the Family Security Act lr on child aupport 
enforcement. Varlour amendmentA to the currant legielatlon strengtnen 
the statea' ability to collect child Aupport paymantA through wage 
withholding, AAtAbliAhlng paternity, And lncreaaad automation of the 
progrA.. Theae provlAlonA are Almilar to thoAe in H.R. 1720. 

The bill alao l rtabllAheA a Job Opportunltlea and BAAIC SkillA 
(JOBS) program adnlnlAtered by the atate welfare agency. States uoula 
design their own JOBS program And could include A variety of 
edUCAtlOn, training And work raqulrenent8. All reclplenta of css 
paymanta would be raqulrad to participate unlea8 they were ill, 
inCApACitAted, or AdVAnCed age, needed to care for an lncapacltatea 
family mAmber or a child under Age three, work over 30 houra a week, 
under 16 and In Achool, pregnant, or live in An Area where the progrsm 
la not AvAllAbla. Parenta of children aged three to l lx and Aecondary 
wage l ernere would only be required to partlclpate part time. Absent 
fathere not Abl. to meet children support obligatlona could be 
raqulred to partlclpate in the program am well. 

While the bill doea not ertabllsh prlorltleA for service., 1t 
doer dlacourage states from concentrating Aervlcea on the most 
erployable. Statea would earn a higher rate of FFP if 60% of the 
atate’* expenditurea under the program ore wed to l erva lndlvlduals 
who have received CSS payment8 for 30 out of the paat 60 months, 
parent. under Age 22 who have not earned a high Achool diploma, or Are 
unemployed. 

StAteA would hAVe flexlblllty in dealgnlng thelr program*. They 
would be required to AAaeAA eACh family'6 clrcumatAnccA and develop an 
eaployablllty plan. They AAy require lndlvidualm to enter into a 
contract with the Atate Agency, And they may provide caAe management. 
The program may include Any of a number of AervlceA, but the only 
requlrcd aervlce 1~ education for parentA under Age 22 who have not 
earned A high Achool diploma. StateA are Authorized to offer work 
supplementation and conmunlty work experience. The atate may Aanctlon 
lI-Idl"lduAlA who do not pArtlClpAte in the program by removing them 

L 
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from the CSS grant. 

Radlcaid and child CAra Assistance are extended to families for 
nine sonths oftar they earn their -y off the CSS program. In 
Addition. the EAtned Income Tax Credit la Adlusted to take into 
aCCOUnti fAmlly l lza and t0 Offamt the cost of social aecurlty taxes. 

The bill requires that moat teen parents live vlth their Own 
parent8 And that CSS grants be pAld to teen’r parent or 
Statem are 

guardian. 
ala0 required to offer the program to two parent families 

where children are deprived of parental support due to unesployment of 
the principal wage earner (AFDC-UP). 

State are required to resvaluste their benefit levels every five 
yaara. 

The bill Also authorizes a wide variety of danonatratlon proJecta 
to toot innovative Approaches to welfare and work tranaltiona. The 
Secretary of DHHS 1s authorized to grant waivers of regulations 
affecting any progran authorized by Title IV of the Social Security 
Act, including welfare, child support l nforcenent. work programs and 
child welfare, f0at.r Care and AdOptlOn, aa Well aa Title XX, the 
Socl~l Services Block GrAnt. 

While H.R. 1720 and S. 1511 differ in isportant ways, they both 
would lspact substAntlaIly on the WAY paymenta and aervlces are 
provldad to welfare recipients. The bills only will be effective in 
reducing welfare dependency if local operation8 change substantially. 
For that reason. questiona have been raised about whether the changes 
l nvlsionad in these bills are feasible. 

Ir2--yalfeEc_____---______,,_______ Reform Dl*loaue on Ine~crrnlntLnn-----_-- --__--___ And Operational 
Feasibility -_------__ 

The Senate Coaslttee on Governsantal Affalrm chaared by Senator 
John Glenn hAa tackled the quaatlon of operatlonsl faaslallty of the 
welfare reforA proposals. In a letter to Charlea Bowsher, Comptroller 
General of the United States, Senator Glsnn wrote: 

In order to laprovr the probabllltles of successful 
lmplesentstlon, it 1s also crucial that Congress consider 
thm AdslniStratiVe ospacts of welfare ref 0x-m @fg:s the 
final loglslAtlon passes. Toward that end, the Covarnsantal 
AffAira Commlttaa la considering pomlble 1eglslatlvc 
ChAngea which sight improve welfare workability in advance 
of Congrasslonal passage. 

Senator Glenn vent on to identify four AteA Of particular 
concern to the Cosslttaa: 

- Inprovad case sanagcsent, 'ncludlng autosated systems: 
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- Uoe of contractr between welfare agencier and reclplentm: 

- Coordination of 6srvlcee for both mandatory and voluntary 
rcciplcnte: and 

. 
I 

- Development of target populations of reclplenta. 

Senator Glenn asked the GAO to convene two panels of experts to 
examine the workability arpecta of Welfare reforn. He asked that one 
panel conelder the imrue from the rtandpolnt of atate end local 

agenclea: the other would coneider it from the federal viewpoint. He 
alto arked thet the GAO preperr l report dimtilling peat GAO ntuaica 
related to welfare rrfora and other reararch related to theee lrruea. 

In rcaponae the GAO requested tha asaiatance of the National 
Academy of Public Adninietration (NAPA) to arrange a one-day 
conference of expert* co-chaired by GAO end NAPA staff. The GAO 
prepared an immue statement for the mmtlng vhlch identified key 
queatlone regarding C..O mawgemont, coordination of aervlcea, 
client/agency contract*, end target populations. Thl8 statement la 
ahown In Attachment I. 

The panel convened by NAPA conelated of twelve lndivlduala with 
l ubatantial experience in welfare nansgenent and evaluation: 

Two local welfare admlnlatratora with experience in caee 
management and work program* deaonatratione: 

Two etato welfare adninletratorr. one from a atate with an 
lnnovatlve work/welfare program: the other fron a atate 
with a service integration demonstration: 

Four experienced welfare evaluators repraaentlng ms3or 
research and evaluation organizatlone: 

One academic researcher with conoldarable knowledge In 
aervlce integration and welfare adnlnl6tratlon: 

Two repreeentatlvrr of the National Governora' Aeaocration: 
and 

A representative of the GAO Cash Welfare Group. 

Staff from the Senate Governmental Affaira Conmlttee and other GAO 
staff obrrrvcd the dlrcuarlon. Attachment II ir e complete llet of 
partlclpant8. 

1. Letter from Senator John Glenn to Thm Honorable Charles 
Bourher, July 7, 1987. 
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The psnsl met for fiva hour8 on July 21, 1987, for 0 
free-wheeling dlccurslon of the topic8 rsieed by Senator Glenn and 
other toplcs of concern to the panelista. t4any of the laruea ralaed 
were not specific to the pending legialatlon, but *la0 affect welfare 
aanogenent under current 1eglelatiOn. The panel membera did not lrnlt 
t‘hemaelvmm to lmplmmentatlon and opcretional feealbillty concerna, but 
addreaaed Leauee of program design ae W-11. Not all toplca were fully 
dlrcuered and no attempt to reach a conaenaua we. made. ThO 
dlrcuaalon woe characterized by the absence of dieagreement, rather 
than by for&al agreeeaent. 

Thla paper raportr on the commenta of the panelietr, ningly or 
collectively. Unlere otherwise noted, the Btotanenta cited reflect 
the VlSW8 of one or eeveral peneliete to which no objection= were 
raleed. They do not nccemary reflect the opinion of all panellet&. 

The topic* dlscuaaed have been orgenlzed into three broad 
categories: lasuea of program design affecting ateta and federal 
relationa: those affecting worker interaction ulth cllenta: and those 
relating to the target group. served. The Executive Summary, which 
precedea the dlscuaelon of ieeuee, ldentlflem the lmpllcotlona of the 
dimzuarion for legi~lotlon. 

, 
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2r-prnsran-perbsn-lm~~~~-~~~~g~~~g-~~g~g~~g~g~g~ 
Relationehl~g -----me---- 

AFDC la currently operated ]olnfly by the atatea and the feaeral 
government with each party contrlbutlng a ahorm of the coot. The 
federal government contribute8 to the coat of the program 08 long a8 
atotea follow federal rulea. Since the proposed leglalatron would 
affect that partnerahlp, the welfare reform lnplementatlon dialogue 
conaldered several aapecta of l tate/federol relatlonahlp in dealgn of 
thm program. Panell8ta were intereatcd both in the dealgn of an ideal 
program and in the resllty of 0 program to be Implemented by 51 
different atatea and thouaonda of local jurladictiona. 

The debate on federal preacrlptlona versus atata dlacretion 
reflected the panel'8 recognition that the actusl program, once 
18plemented, uould result from planning and operational declaronm l aae 
by state and local agenclea. Congrcar and thr federal government 
should recognize theae practical llaltatlona of thelr power to dealgn 
the program. Thla reality ha. both phlloaoplcal and admlnlatratlve 
impllcatlona. The panel'8 conclualona grew out of a dlacuaalon of 
dlfferencea between atatea: 

- The labor aarkcta in the verloua state8 cannot abaorb 
welfare recipient= at the same rnte because of different 
econonlr8. 

- The dominant characterlatica Of welfare recipient8 vary 80 
much that some states will find it cealer to place 
reciplenta in loba than othera. 

- The capacity of state government8 to implement complex 
program. differ. 

- The motivation of tarpsyera and atate government8 to fund 
expensive program8 dlffer. 

- The admlnlatrmtive 8trUCtUre ln the vsrloua atatea mean8 
that fedorally prescribed service linkage8 will work in 
goma state8 but not in othera. 

The panel cltrd there factore in arguing for msxlmum l tate dlacretlon 
in dealgnlng the udlfare-to-work program that la the heart of welfare 
reform. 

Yet, at the some tin-, panellata recognized that aone atatem need 
federal prodding to do more than the l lnlnun required. They cited 
certain poor Southern l tatea vhlch receive up to 78% in FFP for 
welfare Costa. The proposed leglalatlon would provide only a 60X or 
65% match for the Joba program., provldlng these atatea with little 
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incentive to develop strong welfare-to-work programs. 

To make welfare reform work, the panelists proposed a more 
creative partnership batwmn the l tatea and the federal government. 
They suggested thrt the federal government should join with those 
atatea that wanted an innovative, l xponalve program by providing 
additional resources to enhance State funds. But they also recognlzea 
that the federal government muAt nandate a baalc program, a floor 
below which stats8 could not fall. If states have too many options, 
the panellata said, some uon’t do anything, so federal requirementa 
are necessary. 

From the adrlnlatratlvr perapoctlve, panellata recommended a high 
degree of flexlblllty for the l tatea . One panelist dlvlded the 
states' admlniatrative capacity into three tlera: high, riddle. and 
low. The program as implemented will ref leet the capacity of the 
state, and even high capacity statma ~111 hove difficulty lnplementing 
a program as conprehrnalve as the House bill preacrlbea. However. 
several panelists noted that if l state la able to integrate the 
program into aervlcea it already provides, it will be more 
l ucceaaful. A strong commlttment fron the governor Is neceaaary to 
sake a cross-cutting progroa like thla work. 

The panellata noted that the Ways and Iteana version of H.R. 1720 
mandates a conprehenalve list of manpower development programs thaL 
the states 8uat provlde, while 5. 1511 only llata an array of programs 
that atatea may provide. reflecting the current authorlzatlon for the 
WIN/WIN Demo program. The Senate bill offers the atatea more latitude 
in dealgnlng thelr own programs: states can pick and choose an array 
of services. Each state can design a program that reflects its 
aaaeranent of cllcnt needs, the resourCea it la willing to commit. and 
its capacity to operate the prograa In the context of its 
admlnlatratlve structure end historical l ervlce llnkageA. 

The panel recommended that the program be designed to aaxlmlze 
state flexlblllty, avoldlng the time conaunlng waiver process. The 
proposed leglalation authorizes the Secretary of the federal cognizant 
agency (Health and Human Services (HHS) In the Senate bill, either 
Lobor or HHS in the House bill), to laaue valvara to allow atatea 
flexiblllty in program dealgn. In the Senate bill, the Secretary la 
authorized to issue coeprehenaive wolvrra allowing the consolidation 
of progra88. The panel noted that a walvrr authority lmpllea that a 
norm l xlata and innovative opproachaa are l xceptlona to the norm. The 
current admlnlotratlon has been reluctant to grant waivers even though 
it has the authorlty to do so. 
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The panel also conoldered how an ideal program should be 
dealgned, noting that not all state and local agencies would achaeve 
the Ideal. While the federal governient cannot mandote the Ideal, the 
leg1alatlon should aralat state and local aganclea to move tOVard that 
ideal. 

Although both bills provide enhanced fundlng for 
development program. geared to 

manpower 
AFDC recipients, the penellata agreed 

that more comprchcnalva aervlcea uere needed. The educational system 
needs to be involved to amsure adequate preparation of young uelfare 
reclplmta for the work force, and both bills mandate educational 
opportunltlea for young parents without high school degrees. Social 
l ervlce and health programs are needed to address the problems of teen 
pregnancy. And coordination with programs funded under the Job 
Training and Partnership Act (JTPA) la eaaentlal to avoid dupllcatlon 
of effort. But would the case management functloc included in the 
welfere reform lcgLalatlon extend. beyond oversight of the employment 
aervlceal 

Through its attention to thm problems of teen pregnancy and 
education for children recelvlng welfare, the Senate bill empnaaltcd 
preventive l trattgiea nore than the House bill. The paneliatb 
commended this approach. 

The program could vork in two ways: by providing nlnlnal 
l rployment l ervlc~a such as job l eorch; it could chip away at the 
uelferm caaelood, helping those moat employable find )oba. Or through 
comprehen8lve employment and other services addreaalng a wide rsnge of 
ellent problema, It could dig deeper into the caseload and have a 
maJor impact on welfare dependency. These comprehensive servicer 
require llnkogea with other aervlce netuorka and case management 
extending beyond the acope of the welfare agency. 

Yet the panel recognized that the federal government Could not 
mandate these linkages. Entrenched power structures in each state 
mean that the linkages would have to be worked out in each atate 
through negotiation at both the state and local levels. 

The problem for each state would be how to **sure access of 
welfare reclplenta to the l mrvlcea provided through other netvorka. 
JTPA and coapenaatory education prograaa are currently mandated to 
serve welfare reclplenta, but the panel doubted that these 
requlremanta were aufficlent. 

A panmliat from llaaaachuaetta described the linkage between that 
state's Employment and Tralnlng (E.T.) Program and the JTPA and 
employment aervlce network. Under E.T., the welfare department 
purchaaea l ervlcea from the employment agencies and la able to mandate 
prlorlty l ervice for welfare reclplenta. E.T. uses performance-based 
contracting Which holds the employment programs accountable for 
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groupa. 

The pan.1 focusaed on thrao L 8.U.. related to performance 
expectation.. How ahould the goal of the program be defined? Should 
performance ba mcaaurad by participation rates or outcomes1 Should 
the state. be held to ona national .tand.rd of performancat 

erQgrgta-EQgLgz The Senate and House bill. atata aa their purposa 
that needy cllants "obtain the education, training and employment that 
will help thar avoid long-term uelfara dependency.” The bills contain 
. variety of provlaiona draigned to: 

- lncraaaa child support payranta by absent father.: 

establish paternity for illagltlnate chlldran: 

asalst welfare children to obtain a high school diploma: 

encourage teen parent8 to live with their own parents: 

help ualfara recipients to obtain aducatlon and training; 

help ualfaro recipients to find Joba: 

reduce the l iza of umlfare caaalosda: and 

aaaura adaquata child care for velfara childran. 

One panallst pointed out that different interest groups 
will evaluate the .uccas. of the progra* using dlffrrent critarla. 
Some ~111 conaidar It a au~~aaa if it asalata clients to obtain an 
education, even if they do not get joba. Others will evaluate the 
program solely by it8 lnpact on the ualfara casaload. Some will look 
at the impact of the prograr on the children in AFDC household.: 
other8 at the impact on parenta. Even the atatad goal of the program 
apeaka to the procaaa -- obtaining education and training -- not the 
expected outcomea: obtaining Jobs, leaving AFDC. 

The panal urged that the l xpactationa for the prograr be clearly 
daf ined, although it noted that the ultlrate l uccaaa of the progrsm 
will rasult fro8 publle parcaptlon, not from foraal evaluation. 

ParticPatlon Rata8 vmraua Outconaa ------ ------------------,---------L State performance could be 
maaaurad ln two uaya: pattlclp8tlOn of raclplanta in the program or 
l u~~aaa of program participants in finding Jobe or leaving uelfare. 
Under the WIN program, one aaaaura of atate performance ~.a the 
parcant.ge of the AFDC caaaload who particlpatad. This encouraged 
.t.ta. to provide mlnla.1 sarvlca to a large portlon of the carreload. 
rather than intensive aervica to fever client.. One panel 1st 
euggemted that the l ama thlng would happen uith this program. 

Ona panelist stated that all three bill8 contain an unstated goal 
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service dallvary and successful outcomes for welfare reciplants. 

The panel agreed that a slngla point of funding and a 
polnt of accountability would be necessary. 

aangle 
The le.saon learned from 

the services integration demonstrations of the 1970s Y.6 thst such 
integration only occur8 lf there la a alngla point of 
Locating raaponslbllity in one place 

funding. 
doe. not masn that all aervicaa 

need to be provided by one agency; various contracting machanlsma can 
bm used to provide ualfara rcciplanta accaas to other programs. 

The panelist8 *greed that the l ingla point of accountability and 
funding should be in the welfare department. They noted that the 
Sanatr bill and the Way8 and Manna bill provided for thla. However 
the Education and Labor subatltute would move the Joba program from 
HHS to the Department of Labor. This version would give governor8 the 
option of selecting either the welfare department, the anployment 
agency, or another agency 8s the land agency for lrplemantlng the 
program, aub]act to the approvnl of the Secretary of Labor. However 
the panallasta recommended laadarahlp by the welfare agency nt both 
the nctional and atata lcvala. 

Severs1 pnnelista noted that the atstaa are looking for federal 
laadarahlp on services integration. However the ‘tat.8 perceived the 
ovarlapplng committee atructura in Congreea, where different 
committees have ]urladiction over related programs, to be a barrier to 
l arvlcaa integration. Another barrier was the Admlnlntration'a 
reluctance to grant waiver8 allowing states to Integrate services. 

Federal lagialstlon authorizing atate and locally operated 
program8 present8 an outline of the program, but the data118 of 
program oparatlons reflect the variancaa of the ngenclas which deliver 
the l arvica*. The fadaral government is limited In it8 ability to 
praacriba operating policlaa and procedures, aa the earlier discussion 
of atate dlacretlon indicated. However. it can encourage atata and 

locnl agcnclca to provida better program. through parfotmance 
aeaaurea, which reward or sanction agenclaa baaed on their 
performance. The aelection of performance maa8ures should reflect the 
goala of the program and consideration of what l n ideal progrna would 
look like. 

Savara 1 panallsta ware concerned that the welfare reform 
laglalation la belnq praaantad to the public aa a solution to welfare 
dependency. The l xpactationa for aucceaa are high, but performance 
will depend on the raaourcaa expanded and the nature of the target 
group aarved. There was some concern that vlth thin legxslation 
welfare aganciaa era being "act up to fall". 

Expectation8 of succaas muat take into account the varying 
capabllltias of the states, the dlaadvsntagea of the target group in s 
compatitivr labor market, and the conflicting goal8 of interest 

t- 
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program which sulta it8 needs. 

Panalinta notad that the contracting nodal would not facilitate 
an overall national araassmant of prograla parformanca, making it 
difficult for Congress to evaluate the program’8 impact. They noted 
that tha more flaxlbllity statas nre allowed. the more stringent the 
avaluatlon aust be. 

2.5 Evaluation Strateg&pg ---_----------------- 

In a brief dlscuaslon of evaluation atratagiea, thm psnelists 
racoamanded a range of evaluation typologiasl including protean 
evaluationa to document vhat program8 ware laplemcnted: descriptive 
l valu*tlon of outcoaaa to determine what happened: and impact 
evaluation to dataraina why. If poaalblc, control group8 should be 
uaed. The practical problraa of using control groupr ware conaldarad 
more l arioua than the ethical problema. Uambara of the panel 
dlaagraed on whether avaluatlon should rely on outalda data 
collactora, or uaa data generated in the course of program 
oparatlona. Panallats famlllar with the GAIN welfare-to-work progrsa 
in California noted that the automated case’ tracking neccaaary for 
l ffactlvr caaa managraant would provide a wealth of data not currently 
availabla. 
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of 100% participation, mince they do not explicitly authorize lOWei- 
lava18 of participation. Psnallat. noted that particlp4tlon 18 
dlfflcult to document, since individual8 may not participate fully In 
8 program. Attendance muat be recorded, and Judgnenca made on 
ntandarda for partlcipstlon. In addition, reporting on participation 
bv aub-group8 (e.g. hard-to-serve individuala) la sua]ocL to 
ranlpulatlon. 

While the panel agreed that aassuring performsnce by outcome8 we8 
Dora valuable, they noted that the l ucceaa of clients in finding )oba 
is affactad by factor. beyond the control of the agency, such 8. the 
labor market, or the .kllla the client8 bring into the progrnm. They 
cautioned againat evaluating agency parfornance solely on outconra. 

The solution the panel recommended we8 evaluation of agency 
parforaance baaed on achlavemant of atetad goala. Each agency or 
mtata voul d develop a plan for l arvlcea spproprlate to ita aervicc 
population and the 10~41 economy. The plan would include performance 
target‘. end the agency rould ba l vnluated on vhathar it ret it. 
target. 

hnlbnnnl-ftendrrdrt The dlacusaion on performance target8 led to 
a ra]action of absolute national standarda. Given the diffarances 
among the state8 in progrnn daalgn, the local l conoay, and the eerVlC0 
populationa. the panel conaiderrd nation.1 atanderda aa unuorkable. 
The panel said that *nv national parfornanca l tandarda should be 
relative in term8 of the l tnta'a peDformanci over time, or In relation 
to the goal8 set ln its plan. Thla approach haa bean uaed in guallty 
Control, and the bill8 thcraalvea contain a l imllar spprosch for the 
l atsbliah~ent of paternity. The bllla thcmaalvea do not mandate 
national l tendards. Both House version8 atata thnt periornance 
atandarda munt reflect condition8 in each l t.ta. The Sanatt? bill doea 
not l pecrfy what the ntandarda ahould Include. 

2.4 The Contrsctlng node1 ___________--_--__ ------ 

The dlscuaalons of atate dlscratron, comprehensive services end 
performance l tandarda led the penal to prop080 that contracting be 
conaldered the model for .tata/federal relationa. Under thrs model. 
each atate would dealgn a program meeting slnimal federal 
requirement‘. States that rlahed to provide comprahanalva programs 
could do 80: l nhnncad FFP could be made avallabla for those l tntaa. 
Each atata would prasent the federal government with a plan stating 
what l arvlcea would be provided to which target groupa, snd whar 
outcomea would be expected. The federal government vould determine rf 
the plan wee adequate, if the program met .inimum requirement., and if 
the performancn target8 were acceptable. State performance would be 
evaluated sgalnst the plan. 

The plan would be in the form of 4 contract between the ststa end 
the federal government. Thin concept la uaed in the food Stanp 
employment program, where esch state ie given latitude Lo develop 4 
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aovmd sway from thm prov1a1on of on-going acrvices to uelfaro 
rcc1p1enta. Child abuse and neglect and the needa of the elderly have 
demanded that social aervlce staff serve a population other than AFDC 
reclplenta, according to one panellat. 

Who la going to provide cam management? In Callfornla. the 
rtatc provldad fund8 to eetabllah e separate staff of cmme managera 
for the CAIN program, alloulng eliglblllty workera to continue their 
current functlonm. Panellate agreed that few Etatea would provide 
theme f undo, and velfare reform would not be accepted by the public if 
it meant setting up a new agency or great expan6lon of the current WIN 
or WIN/Demo ataff. 

Became of funding conatrainta. the l xpcrlence of fhr.sachuaettA 
in operatlng the E.T. prograa was conaldered to be a more likely 
example for other mtatee. According to e representative on the panel 
from that state, ellgibillty workerm were retrained and admlniatratlve 
burden* were lifted fror then. Workera were told that their job was 
to get people off welfare, not to get then on. To implement E.T.. 
Haaachuaattr reorganized the work of the allglblllty worker to 
elmplify the paperwork, automated many taeke, and *et up teaaa of 
uorkera, including apeclaliata in education, houelng, and training. A 
central coordinator worked ulth l nch team. The nonitorlng of client 
l llgiblllty and income requirementa wee limited to l lgnlficant ~amuem 
and rule change8 were reatrlcted to monthly laauancem. For lnatsnce, 
workera uere told to do nothing about emall anounta of unreported 
income, but only to take action if computer match reported that a 
client had m Job. In l ddltlon, l alarlee,for uorkera were -xncreaaed. 

The panel cited the Mamaachuaetta experience, pointing out that 
atatea may have to redesign the role of workera in order to implement 
cane management. The uorkera uould have to determine not only if 
client* were eligible for aariatance, but why thay neeaeo Lt. 
Retraining would be required. Statea would have to give a clear 
memmage to the uorkerm: their lob would be to get people off welfare, 
not get them on. Currently, however, the emphaala lm on reducing the 
l rror rata, and the penallate worried about rending confllctlng 
memaagem to the workers. 

There la e poealbillty that the error rate would go up mm worker* 
struggled with their new reeponeibllitlee. State* l hould be held 
harmleu on error rate* for aeveral yeera ae they implement the 
program and lrarn new uaye of operating. 

The panellmte agreed that to implement caee management, agenciee 
would have to conmlder new l tafflng patterne. Not all l llglolllty 
workera could become came l enagere. The pomrlbllltlem include: team8 
of workera, vsrloua apeclalieta, a* well ae multi-level staff with 
lead workera and aaalrtanta. The leglaletlon mandating case 
management ahould give agenclea flexlblllty in eemlgnlng case 
management reaponmlbilitiem. It may not be pommlble to provlae 
cllentm with a single point of Contact in the agency, alnce it may be 
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The heart of the Welfare l y6tem im, Of course, the interaction 
between tha agency and lte clients. The aervlcea the agency provldea 
and the requiranenta that the clients muat meet ln order to receive 
aervlcea or aa8latance dictate how the welfare l yatea actually 
operatea. The welfare ref ora Propoaal6 would make extenrlve changer 
to thla level of operation. 

Case management haa been defined am "the brokering and 
coordinating of the multiple social. health, education, and employment 
l ervlcea neceuary to promote l elf-sufficiency and to strengthen 

1 
family llfr." H.R. 1720 requlree that -a member of the agency 
l taff . ..provlde case aemletance l ervlcem to the family: and the case 
aulmtant 80 aaalgned ahall be rerponaiblr for (A) obtaining or 
brokerlng, on behalf of the femlly, any other l ervlcea which may be 
needed to arsure the family'r effective partlclpamtlon, (B) monltorlng 
the progreaa of the participant, and (C) periodically reviewing and 
renegotiating the family aupport plan and the agency-client agreement 
am appropriate.” S. 1511 stater that the l tete agency .aY asalgn a 
rtaff member to provide case managerent l ervlcee. 

The panel dlmcuraed the role of the came manager -- an agency 
staff meaber aaaagned to coordinate and monitor all aervlcecl to a 
client -- in some detail. In thla .context case management- la 
l lgniflcantly different from the reaponalbllitlee currently aaalgned 
to welfare staff in moat atate*. Panelletm’ comsenta about the 
reapon8lbilltiar of income maintenance rtaff reflected a concern About 
the complexity of their work. Since the l eparatlon of l ervlcee and 
income maintenance in the late 1960r, l liglblllty technsclan8 have 
been l olaly remponalble for monitoring cllenta' financial affalrm and 
determlnlng l liglbillty for aral*tance. The Job ham grown more 
complex and more technical because of lncreaoed l mphaaie on accuracy 
In determining l llgibllty, and complicated ellgibllity requirements 
demlgned to restrict l llglbillty to the moat needy. Automated matches 
vlth income tax, unemploynent lnaurance and other data barer, work and 
child bupport enforcement requirementa, aa well em changing 
l llglblllty rule* have dominated the work of the eligibility 
tmchniclan to the l xclualon of l ervlce provimlon. One penal 1st 
muggeated that true welfare reform would mddreee the need for 
admlnlrtratlve l lap,llflcatlon in the welfare 8yete8. 

At the l me time, the l oclal workera in the welfare agency have 

--_-----sm 
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The panel agraed that the terns of the agreement or contract 
should not be sub]ect to fair hearing. In both California and 
Ressachusetts welfare advocacy groups have instructed clients on how 
to avold progran participation &hlle retalnlng eligibility for 
assistance, and how to tie up the process with appeals. Any adverae 
action resulting from the client's failure to participate shoulo, of 
course, be sub)ect to due process. 

The panel concluded thst service agreenenta would be aore 
effective in desllng with clients, but an enforceable contract with 
sanctions would be more polltlcally attractive. The leglslatlon uoula 
have to be written with enough flexlbllity to gain political support 
while allowing statea to choose the moat effective way of lmpleaentlng 
1t. States should be given the option of imposing sanctions, but not 
be required to do so. 

The panel considered the impact of agreements or contracts on the 
Quality Control (OC) mechanism, and concluded that the effect would be 
dlsastarous. If DC revlevers attempted to monitor the agreeaenta, 
they were likely to find e great of number errors and dlscrepancles. 
In many cases, it would not be clear whether either the client or the 
agency had fulfilled the terms of the contract. Questions of client 
attendance at tralnlng programs or agency provision of child care that 
the client comldered acceptable, are subIect to lnterpretatlon and 
dlfflcult for reviewers to define. Therefore, the panel concluded the 
implementation of the contract should not be 8ub)eCt to DC revleu. 
The program should be considered a service and not a condltlon for 
l liglbillty sub]ect to QC monltorlng. 

Since case management would increase the workers' responsibility, 
it would be necessary to slnpllfy their current work. The proposed 
legislation does not address the adnlnlatratlve requirementa of 
r11g10111ty for AFDC, Food Stamps and Pledlcald. The lm.plled 
l rpectatlon 1~ that agancles will maintain the strict application of 
those rule8 necemary to keep error rates down at the asme time an 
they reorient their delivery aystema LO provlae case l anagemenL and 
fsally-oriented welfare-to-work programs. A panrllat from 
l4assschu~etts noted that while the Regional Office of HHS, which 
admlnlatera AFDC, haa been syrpathlc to the changes that the state has 
asde in the l llglblllty process, the Food and Nutrition Service of the 
Department of Agriculture, which adninlatera Food Stamps, has not. 

By way of axample, local adminlstrstors on the panel cited the 
number of rule changes lamued by their state agencies in one year, 
reflecting technical changea in federal or atate ellglbility 
requlrenents. In Vlrglnla 346 changes were issued ln one year, the 
number in California was approximately 1000. All of these changes 
needed Lo be explained to workera and fllad in prograr manuals. In 
implementing E.T., ?!sssachusetta developed s policy of lasulng policy 
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more practical to retain some staff Atrlctly for ellgiblllty functionA 
while OtherA Aerve AA caao manager0 or coordlnatorA. aA NAAAaChUAOttA 
hoA dOnA. 

CaAe management Ahould not be Iimitrd to thOAe AorVlCCA provlaed 
in the uelfare-to-work ProgrAAa but include the oncllllary AerViCeA 
cllentA often need, according t0 AeVOrOl PAnAliAtA. Coordlnatlon of 
hauAlng, edUCAtlOn, health and other AerViCAA l hould be part Of the 
caAe eAnager'A reAponAlbllity. 

The H0u.e and Senate 1eglAlation AtatA that the cllont nUAt enter 
into an agreeAent (both verAlonA of H.R. 1720) or A contract (S. 1511) 
vlth the Agency obllgetlng the client to participate in work or 
training actlvltlAA,And Allowing AtAteA to AAnCtiOn ClientA who fall 
to participate in thr progreA. AgAnCiAA are obligated to provide 
child care end other Aupportlve AervlceA which enable the client to 
partlclpate. Under All VorAlonA the termA of the contract or 
agreenent are AUbJACt to fair heAringA. 

While the panellAtA egroed with the concept of an agreencnt 
betuoen the client And the AgAnCy, they differed on whether at AhOuld 
be terred A contract. The agreement would clorlfy what the agency 
expected of the client And roorlent the Agency mlAAlOn toward 
"dlAChArg0 plAWllng". The ogreenent would Art A plen for the client, 
and epeclfy hou uelfare payeentr fit into the cllent'A overall goal. 
The panel qUoAtiOnod lf "contrAct" YAA e.Aeanlngful tern, particularly 
rlnce there Are no l anctlonm againat the Agency, ana A01. quoAtion 
whether the agency could enforce the ternn of the controct. The terns 
of the agree8mnt -- Auch AA pArenta Aonrtorlng of chA1dren.A Achool 
performance -- cay be difficult to define and monitor. The Callfornla 
GAIN program UAOA contracta, but their validity haA not been teAtod ln 
court. In ifOAAAChUA.ttA, AgrAAAAntA Are UAAd. One panellAt wondered 
If AanctlonA would be enforceable without A contract, although the WIN 
end Child Support Enforcement (CSE) progrAAA currently contain 
prOViAlOnA for AAnCtiOnA. 

The panel recognized that, baAed on current practice. AanctaonA 
would be applied ApArlngly under any egrernent or contract. 
SanctlonA. Auch aA thOAA currently UAed AgainAt clientA who fall to 
coop*rat. -41th WIN or CSE requirementA, aro tlAe-conAuAlng for 
WOrkerA, and divert worker tlAe from helping nOtlVAted cllentr. They 
rerult in 11tt1. pay-off through forcing unAotlvot.ed clientA to 
partlclpote. A paneliAt from California noted that farllleA denled 
OAAiAtAnCO for failure to portlclpate In the work prograr would be 
l llglble for the AtAt.‘A general rel lef progom. SAnctionA Yore 
conridered nor. iaportant for golnlng political Aupport for the 
program thAn for aAAuring the partlclpatlon of unnotlvatod cllsntr. 
The dollar value of the sanction YaA rarely high enough to force 
unvllllng cllentr to partlclpatc. It uaA noted that aanctlona could 
not be applied to cllentr who volunteer to participate. 
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r 
The propored 1egiAlatlon doe8 not addreAA Opsclfically the 

overall federal regulrem*ntA for data proceAAlng AyAtomA. One Aectlon 
of s. 1511 contalna provlAionA requiring data proceaalng A,yAt.mA for 
child Aupport enforcement. There Are no AiAilar provlalona in H.k. 
1720. 

The panel aleo AuggeAted that o careful examination of current 
l llglblllty requirementA bm undertaken relative to the now case 
Aanagenant ayatrn. Would the regular monthly reporting required of 
l Aployed recipient* Still be neceArary if the case manager Aaw the 
client every eontht 

Another ~AAUO the pan.1 diACuAAAd waA lnt.grOtiOn of aliglbillty 
requirementA, p*rtlculArly in relation to Food StAmpA. The prOpOAAd 
l.giAtAtiOn d0.A not AddrAAA the ~AAU~ of differing l ligibllty 
requirerentr, and even th. demOnAtrAtlOn projectA authorized in the 
1egiAlotlon do not lnclud. lntegrotlon ulth Food ,StOApA. The ponsl 
recognized thot thiA YOA beyond the Acope of the IcgLAlatlon but noted 
that integration would contr1but.e to the work AlApliflcatlon that 
vould be n.CAAAAry t0 irplement coAe monogenent. One neaber of the 
panel pointed out that l xperin.ntA in .ervlceA lntegrotlon were tried 
in the 1976A, but very little came of thea. Few atote or local 
Ag.nCieA aAdA UA. of what YEA leorned frOA thoAe l xperlnentA. A GAO 
Aurv.y of AtAt. VlowA on AervlceA integration found that AtatOA do not 
believe they have the authority to integrate AorViCeA and are lookang 
for federol 1AAdArAhip. The panel VaA unsure of whether atatea 
currently had the tOOlA to Integrate AervlceA, or whether integration 
ot the federal 1.V.l -- pOrtlCUlOrly in the Congrerrlonol committee 
Atructure -- YAA l necaAAary precurAor. 
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changes only once o month. 

The panel alAo coneldered AutOmatiOn to be necessary If care 
management were to be effective. Automated AyAtOmA are needed not 
only to AiAplify the WOrkerA’ rAApOnAibilitleA in deterainlng 
ellglblllty, but ala0 for trading CaAeA, nonitorlng client 
participation, and informing workerr of available Aervlce reaourcer 
for clientA. 

Currently 50% of atate ond local AXpAndlturAA for program 
adBlnlAtratlon or0 relmburAed by the federal governement. Statea and 
1ocalltleA con obtain 90X relAburAeAent for data proceaalng equlpnent 
or roftvora if they hove approval from the federal governmknt In 
AdVAnC.. To l orn thlA higher matching, rat0 AtOtOA IUAt Aubmlt 
AdVAnCAd plonnlng doCuAentA which detail the proposed plan and provldc 
cOAt/beneflt JuAtiflcatlon. Stote and local adnlnlAtrotorA on ttro 
panel agreed that theAL requirementA present Aerloua borrlera to the 
development of efficient AyAtenA which meet the necda of the Atate or 
local agency beCOUAe they are too atrlngent and require too such 
OdVAnCe documentation. 

The ponellAtA noted that the data proceAAlng Aarket haA changea 
conrlderably alnce the law0 and regulAtlonA were written ana charged 
that federal rcqulr*nentA were out of date. Hardware 1~ 1 OAA 
l xp*nAlve, and pre-packaged Aoftwora 1~ eo~lly avolloble. The celling 
on dotA PrOCehAing eXpAnAeA which A Atate Or local agency con Apena 
without federal opprovA1 lr for too lou and therrfore AerveA bA a 
conatralnt. Ironically, it 1~ now OOAlor for AtOte or loco1 AgencleA 
to lnveat in l xpenalve staff than to burchaaa a cost-effective data 
proceaslng A,'AtAn a One panellAt COmplAined that If an agency 
purchaAeA an intAr AyAteA uAing micro-computera, it findA it more 
dlfflcult to ]UAtify itA planA for 0 more efficient, mar* 
comprehenalve Ayaten, Alnce the federal government will conalder the 
interim AyAtem aA aufflclent. 

State and local offlclols on the panel unanlnouAly agreed that 
they would forego the 90% FFP available for data proceeaing eystena In 
favor of mot0 flexlblllty in dAAlgning and PUrChaAlng data proceAAlng 
equipment. DatA procoArlng Ahould be conrldercd not aa 0 ApOCiOi 
1tom, but on the aame level AA Ataff, AquipAent, end other expenses 
rAimbUrAAd At 50% FFP. 

PonellAtA recognlzad that the federal govornnent had on LntereAt 
in OAAurlng comparability in dAtA A,'AteaA aCrOAA AtAt. lineA, but 
pointed out thAt Bodarn devcloprcntA ln AoftuarA deAlgn allowed 
different AyAteaA to tolk to each other. They did not endOrAA federal 
efforta to develop nation01 aoftuare paCkageA or to promote tranafer 
Of technology OCrOAA AtOt. lineA, eincr each AtOt. A,‘AtOB would hove 
to interface with other Ayatemr CUrrontly in UAe in the Atate, such aa 
accounting, budget and parAonn.1 monagament, or Uedlcald information 
syatera. 
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Tho Waya and HeonA VerAiOn of H.R. 1720 Ap.clf1.A the following 
priorlty group‘ for tho NETWork AervlcaA: 

- teenaged parenta, or parentA who wore teenA when their 
flrot child uas born: 

- farlllee which have recelvad arrietance for two or more 
yoora: and 

- fonll1.A vath onr child under Aix yearA of age. 

Perforeanco Atondordr would be Am+ to meohuro the participation 
Of there grOUpA and fanll1.A with older children -- thoA. who will 
lOA. their l llgiblllty for AAAiAtOnC. ulthln tU0 year, boCaUA0 Of the 
eaturation of the youngeat child -- in the program. 

The Education ond Lobor VerAion AtotaA thot Apeciol effortA be 
made to Aerve theAr and one other group: parentr who have been 
unemployed for one yror or who lack A high Achool diploma. A 
different Aectlon of the bill AetA 1nccntiveA for Atatea to serve 
the.. uho hAVe bean on welfor. for two or more yeara and alngle 
parentA lacking AUbAtAlItiOl work experience. fhaae groupr aro 
conALAtent ulth thm MDRC findingA. 

s.1511 AAAignA priority t0 the fOllOW;t-Ig grOUpA: 

- foALlloA which have received oAAlatanco for 30 out of the 
paat 60 months: 

- parent0 under oge 22 who have not completed high AChOol: 
and 

- unemployed parent*. 

The panel coaxented that. in corparzoon vrth the JTPA oervice 
population, 011 AFDC raclplentA could be ConAldAred "hard-to-aervA". 
The billA require AmphaAlA on the leaet lob-ready who require greated 
lnveatnent of public roaources. Yet to meat public and pol1t1ca1 
l xpectatlonA for reduced velfore dependency, ogencleA may bc tempted 
to concentrate l erviceA on the thoAa who ore more lob ready. 

fr2-LnE~PLLZc~-Bnd-EocuAentot~on --------- -- 

Tho billA differ Algnlflcantly in the way thoy deal vlth 
1ncentlveA provided for rervlng the “hard-to-ocrvo”. The Education ana 
labor version of H.R. 1720 l ondotea that AtAtoA make Apeclal efforts 
to Aerve such groupA. and that prlorlty for nervlce bo given to those 
uho Actively Aeok t0 participate in the program. In addition. 
performance AtandordA will be set by the federal government that ~111 
provide lncentivea for AtAt.A t0 ALfVO the "S.0A.t dlAadvsntaged 
Allgiblr POrtlCipantA, with ApeCial .AphaAlA on (A) thOAe who have a 
hlatory of two or nor* yAorA Of welfare dependency, and (B) Aingle 
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The AFDC population 1s not homogeneous. Recent reacarch hsa 
ehoun that the aa)ority of fanlliem who get on AFDC go off uitnin two 
yeara: only about a quarter of new entrante into the program renaln 
dependent for long period6 of time. Women uho go on AFDC becaume they 
lore their ]oba are apt to go off because they find nev joba. For 
theae uoaen, AFDC la a ahort-term emergency service to ammiet during a 
tranaltional period. Women uho go on AFDC after the break-up of a 
marriage or the birth of a child are apt to rely on AFDC for longer 
perloda of tise. Given limited reaourcea, the uelfare-to-work program 
ehould be targeted at *elected eubpopulationa within the AFDC 
caseload. 

Inherent to the design of a cost-effective welfare-to-work 
program ia the aelection of the target group to be served. Women vlth 
work experience and a high-school education need minieel aetvice to 
find employment. There women are already orlented to the uorld of 
work and are motivated to find employment. An employment program can 
demonetrate good rerult8 by provldlng job march aealrtancr to theam 
clients at l inlral coat. However, it ir likely that many of theae 
cllentr would find employment without the services of the employment 
program. Employment program which concentrate on servicer to the 
mo8t Job-ready have been criticized for "creaming". 

Evaluatione of employment programs by the nanpower Denonetration 
Remearch Corporation (HDRC) have augge8ted that the AFDC population 
coneiete of three groupa: 

- those who can find employment with minimal or no 
asrlatancm: 

- those who can find employment after receiving lntenaave 
marvicea: and 

- those vho are unlikely to find employment even with 
intensive aervlce8. 

NDRC har found that employment progranr have the greateat impact 
on the mlddl. group and that a coet-effective program vould be 
directed at thla group. the large8t of the three. A l uccerrful 
uelfare-to-uork program directed at thlm group could make eubatantlal 
in-road& into the welfare population, while a simpler program could 
chip away at the caseload by helping the first group. 

The MDRC research auggeate that previoue work hiatory and time on 
welfare are the beat Lndlcatorm of which group any individual falls 
into. The panel noted this but did not develop a definition of 
priority target groups. 

L 
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r 
Attachment I Attachment I 

Topic Statements and Questions 

In his State of the Union address President Reagan spoke about 
reforming the existing welfare system and breaking the poverty 
trap. House and Senate Committees h8vc recently held hearings and 
proposed legislation on reforming the welfare system. A common 
theme, running through the hearings and then proposed in 
legislation, is that APDC parent(s) be required to rupport or at 
leart help support their children by working. 

The bill Family Welfare Reform Act of 1987 by the Hou8e ----- 
Committee on Ways and Heanr 8nd l prop0881 by the Sen8te Finance 
Committee called the Family Security Plan focu8 on holi8tic 
8pproacher to meeting AFDC recipient8' need8 in hope8 th8t the 
recipient 8chieve freedom from welfare dependency. Common in these 
8nd other proporal 8re 8rea8 th8t may impact on how l xi8ting 
rgencies mamge and rdminister uelfaie prograo8. Three 8uch area8 

we wish to pursue are (1) case management, (2) coordination of 
services and (3) client/agency contact. 

Case management 

Considering a holistic approach in welfare reform proposals, 
we vould like your views on specific functions and l ctivities that 
8hould be a part of case man8gement. Once identified, plea8e 
8ddresr for each activity the type of worker, e.g., case worker, 

8ocial worker, etc., that rhould perform the activity, how thi8 
differs from existing welfare practices, how practical or feasible 
the transition will be to the ri8u 8y8tem, 8nd the perceived 
cost/benefit. 

In listing activities ve hope that you include automated data 
processing (ADPI systems. Some discussion point8 on ADP may 
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parmnta lacking substantial work l xperlmnce." 

By contrawt. S. 1511 doam not dmf ina prlorzty group. or set 
performance l tandarda for the group@ l mrvmd . Panmliats noted that 
thla bill marely containa "non-creaming" provimionr that provide a 
higher Batch for l tatra vhlch ~1. 0v.f 60X of their funda to a.rve the 
"hard-to-servo". 

The panal supported thm Sanate'a method of mreauring atate 
l fforta to serv. the "hard-to-•rrva" by udng l xpmnditurma, not by 
numborm of partlcipanta or Beamma* Of l ttmdanee. It noted that 
sinea walfarm population8 dtffor In term of the proportion of those 
who arm hard-to-•rvo. uniform national prrfor8ance l tandarda would be 
difficult to dmvmlop and difficult to apply fatly. Furtner , under 
tha Sanato npproach, l atate could provldm an intenrive program for a 
difficult population and thmrmby qualify for the higher metch. fhm 
Senate bill alao giver the l t8taa graater flexibility to derrgn 
program to mot thm noada of thalr clianta. 

Iho panal notad, howwar, that mrasuring 8tato efforts by target 
grow would be difficult. It will bo neermrary to document cllont 
attendance at ouch trmtnrnt program and develop l vmragr expenditurea 
by treatment. In California, GAIN haa nlrmady run into probloma of 
l xcesalve paperwork aa each county documenta the coat l ffectivrnrbs of 
oath treatmant program it providaa. Adequat8 data procoming support 
would be nrcaaaary for the program to document the nllocation of 
romourcea by target group and treatment modality. 

Both billm l xtond IIodLcaid and child care l amistsnce for a period 
of tima after l fanlly la no longer l liglblo for income rupport. This 
l xtanalon ia draignod to l liainmte thr "notch effect" vhlch 
dlaeouragor famillom from incraalng thair l arnlngs beceum they loam 
fladlcaid. Panmliata conridarmd theaa aaaaurea inadrquato becaurr they 
only dmlaymd the notch, and did not mllainatr it. They ruggoatrd the 
nmrd for aor. innovatlw approaches, such am a sliding co-payment 
acal. for Urdlcaid. 
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Attachment I Attachment I 

impact will sanctions have on v;he family? Are the length of 
8anctions adequate? will legal action likely be taken by a 
manctioned client when another client in the same state was not 
required to sign a contract because scarce state resources did not 

allow for providing services to all clients? Should ranction 
provisions cover clients that complete the contract but, shortly 
l ftrs taking full-time employment, they willfully quit working to 
go back on the welfare rollr? 

Taraet Population* 

The bilk under conaidcration cover all AFDC beneficiaries 

am their targrr population and weld intend to meet needs of thin population 

through coordination of various programs. The House Cettee bill further 

targetr lfr affortr on (A) famillea with a teenage parent, (b) famllicr vhlch 

have received AFDC conclnuoualy for rw or more ycara and (c) familiem with 

one or more children under six years of age. Are theoe the appropriate groups 

that should be targercd? Da theme bills represent the bemt approach in meeting 

the naeda of these target poupr? 
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Attachment I Attachment I 

include vhat applications should ADP be used in the welfare systerr., 

the extent they should be used compared to current practices, and 

the practicality and feasibility of a uniform ADP aystem adopted by 
all local welfare agencies. 

Coordination of services 

Some welfare reform proposals suggest assessing needs of an 
APDC client and providing l ervicea to the extent possible. Some of 
the services, such as education, employment, and social services, 
come under the jurisdiction of different state and, in some cases, 
local departments. 

We vant to discuss the practicality and feasibility of various 

departments/agencies/programs, each with their priorities, 
collegially working to provide needed services to MDC clients. 
Are responsibilities and priorities adequately covered in the 
propoaala? Would you suggest jurisdictional changes in programs at 
the local, State, and/or Federal level? What suggestions would you 
make to insure that coordination of services between programs run 
smoothly under the welfare reform approach7 

Client/agency contract 

some proposals call for a formal contract between client and 
agency with sanctions against the client for nonperformance. Other 
proposals suggest a written client plan be signed but sanctions for 
nonperformance are not in included. 

we uant your views on the mandatory and voluntary agreements 
suggested in the proposals. For example, are the mandatory 
contracts enforceable7 Without sanction provisions under voluntary 
agreements will clients attempt to complete the agreement? What 
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GAO L’nitedSutc, 
Gencnl Ac-councing omce 
Wrrhingron,D.C.20S48 

ER7-140 

?Joveder 9, 1987 

The Honorable John Glenn 
Chairman, Committee on 

Governmental Affairs 
United States Senate 

Dear Mr. Chairman: 

This letter transmits our second report in response to your 
July 7, 1987, request asking us to convene two panels of 
experts knowledgeable about the administration of welfare 
programs--one panel each at the national and state level. 
We convened the panels to obtain insights on certain 
vel$are reform issues: (1) ease management, (2) contracts 
between welfare recibients and agenc'ies, (3) coordination 
of 6ervices, and (4) target populations. 

The national level panel met in Washington, D.C., on 
July 21, 1987. That panel's final report, Welfare Reform 
Dialogue: Implementation and Operational Feasibility 
Issues, was sent to you on September 30, 1907. 

The second panel was sponsored with the Federation for 
Community Planning in Cleveland and met on August 13, 1987. 
The final report, Workabilit of Welfare Reform: A Local 
P+;spective, is enclosed. ":9::l;,~:&ss~~::la~~p~~~~d 
re osm of the welfare system, 
discretion in designing programs that fit their conditions, 
such as limited employment opportunities and scarce 
resources. 

As discussed with your staff, we plan to summarize the 
views of both panels as they relate to the proposed welfare 
reform legislation. We plan to issue this report to you 
later this year. 

Should you have any questions, please call Mr. Franklin 
Frazier, Associate Director, on 275-6193. 

Sincerely yours, 

&em . Foge 
Assistant Comptroller Generai 

Enclosure 
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Bonnie Sother Ha~lrr 
Urban Symtama Remarch L Engineering 
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Saanla Bear 
National Acadmy for Public Adelniatration 
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"WORKABILITY OF WELFARE REFQRH: 
A LOCAL PERSPECTIVE= 

Report on a Panel Discussion of the 
Administrative Feasibility and Workability 

Issues Relating to Recent 
Legislative Welfare Proposals 

FEDERATION FOR COMMUNITY PLANNING--CLEVELAND, OEIO 

UNITED STATES GENERAL ACCOUNTING OFFICE 

L 
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nonfederal assistance welfare rolls should also be 
considered for targeting. (See p. 9) 

Panelists also discussed the following reform issues. (See 
pp. 11-15) 

-- Limited employment opportunities are a fundamental 
barrier to achieving employment for AFDC recipients. 
While this barrier may not be present in all areas of the 
country, some areas, such as the Cleveland area, are 
particularly affected. 

-- Limited resources will likely be another basic barrier to 
achieving employment for AFDC recipients; an example 
might be the lack of health benefits. 

-- Program goals should be more clearly stated in 
leglslatlon. Two goals advocated by the panelists were 
(1) to stress quality of life for recipients and (2) to 
u$ an incentive (positive) approach to help the 
recipients achieve kelf-sufficiency. They favored these 
gcmls in part due to the likely shortage of adequate 
employment opportunities and resources, mentioned 
previously. 

-- States and localities need flexibility in implementing a 
reformed program. Demonstration prolects that would 
allow states and localities to test new ideas and 
alternatives were viewed as desirable. These projects 
should be closely evaluated in terms of costs/benefits to 
identify solutions to be applied nationally. 

-- Consensus will be needed to achi.eve reform. Panel is ts 
said lt xas better to adopt a small program initially 
that all can agree to rather than risk losing welfare 
reform entirely because emphasis is placed on a very 
large effort. 

-- Transitional services time limits as currently spelled 
out ln the legislative proposals are too short. 
Panelists noted that the 6- and g-month Medicaid and day 
care benefit periods proposed by House and Senate bills, 
respectiwly, are likely to result in recipients 
returning to welfare as these benefits expire. They 
suggested a trial program that would extend these 
benefits for longer periods and then evaluate the results 
before icplementing the changes nationally. 

-- A national health program was also advocated by some 
paneilsts. 
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WORKABILITY OF WELFARE REFORM: 
A LOCAL PERSPECTIVE 

SUMMARY 

On August 13, 1987, a panel of city and county experts on 
welfare met in Cleveland to hold a dialogue on welfare reform. 
This meeting, arranged by the Federation for Community Planning 
for the United States General Accounting Office (GAO), was 
designed to address questions raised by the Senate Committee on 
Governmental Affairs regarding the administrative feasibility and 
vorkability of legislative proposals for welfare reform. The 
panel focused on two specific bills-- the Family Welfare Reform 
Act of 1987 1H.R. 17201, and the Family Security Act of 1987 (S. 
1511). Both bills would substantively change the existing Aid to 
Famllles with Dependent Children (AFDC) program. 

The panel addressed four primary issues of Committee 
interest: (1) improved case management, including automatic data 
processing (ADP) usage: (2) the use of contracts between welfare 
agencies qnd recipients: (31 coordination qf services for both 
mandatory and voluntary recipients: and (4) development-of a 
target population approach for providing services to recipients. 
The panel did not limit itself to these four issues, but 
discussed other fundamental aspects of welfare reform as well. 

A brief summary of the panel discussion in relation to 
questions raised by the Committee and additional issues raised by 
the panel fellows. 

-- Case management is a viable means of helping achieve the 
goals of welfare reform. Results on a small scale seem 
to indicate that providing individualazed services can 
work to achieve intended program outcome goals. The real 
question is: To what extent can it be expanded within 
resource limitations? (See p. 4) 

-- Contracts and sanctions should generally not be part of 
welfare reform. Agreements between the AFDC recipient 
and the agency would be useful, but panelists disagreed 
on the extent to which agreements should be formalized. 
(See p. 7) 

-- Coordination of services would require reducing present 
program complexities. Top-down coordination efforts, 
beginning at the congressional level, were advocated. 
(See p. 8) 

-- Targeting certain AFDC recipients for self-sufficaency 
makes sense. Topping the list should be AFDC-unemployed 
pa:ents, followed by teenagers and younger AFDC 
recl;lents. The largely male population found on the 
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ORGANIZATION OF PANEL 

To meet :ke request, GA3 asked the Federation for Community 
Planning of Cleveland to form a panel of experts to consider 
welfare reforn issues. This planning organization, representing 
some 220 institutions from the City of Cleveland and surround:ng 
Cuyahoga County, usually acts through experienced human service 
experts in the community to provide planning for the city and 
county in providing human services. Invited to the panel were 
experts in ecployment, education, state and local human and social 
services, advocacy, and health. For a complete listing of panel 
members, see appendix I. 

The panel was convened on August 13, 1987, by Dr. Ralph Brady, 
Execut:ve Director of the Federation. The two CO-Chairpersons for 
the day-l ong session were Ms. Jan Kurray, Asscciate Dean of 
Cleveland-harshall College of Law, Cleveland State Unlverslty, and 
Mr. Franklin Frazier, Associate Director, GAO’s Human Resource 
Division. 

?anelists began the meeting by discussing a variety of issues 
they felt fundamental to considering welfare reform. These issues 
ranged from the extent of the reform to program goals. included 
was a dascussicn on vhat panel members thought of the goals as 
stated in the legislation, and, vhere they differed, what the gcals 
should be. Details on the meeting follow. 

MAJOR ISSUES DISCUSSED 

Panelists addressed the four issues mentioned in the 
Commi:tee’s request and other issues they thought needed to be 
considered. They identified possible solutions to the problems 
discussed and provided examples where FOSSlble. 

CASE MANAGEKENT 

Both the Rouse and Senate b:lls propose using case management 
as a part of reforming the AFDC program. Panelists explored :ssues 
regarding case management and concluded that, while workable on a 
small scale, questions remain abcut resource availability and 
planning needed to accomplish case management on a large scale. 
A3P usage was also discussed. 

Caseworkers’ Tools and Authority: The panelists discussed 
concerns about the adequacy of the tools and authority that miqtt 
be provided to caseworkers in an icproved case management system. 
An existing health system model was discussed, which, with certain 
rev:sions, pnelists believed m:gkt fit the need. Llnder this 
mdel, caseworkers would vcrk closely with the AFDC recipients to 
assess needs, match these needs with available services, steer 
:ndl,Jldua?s :o these cervices, and then followup to assure services 
ijere proclded and met the recipients’ needs. 2anelists noted AFDC 
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WORKABILITY OF WELFARE REFORM: 
A LOCAL PERSPECTIVE 

INTRODUCTION 

BACKGROUND 

In his State of the Union address in 1986, President Reagan 
spoke about reforming the existing welfare system and breaking the 
poverty trap. More recently, congressional committees have held 
hearings and proposed legislation to reform the welfare system. A 
common theme running through the hearings and the proposed 
legislation 1s that the AFDC program be reformed to encourage or 
bring about economic independence of recipients. 

Two specific bills, one by the Rouse Committee on Ways and 
.V.eans, entitled Family h’elfare Reform Act of 1987, and one by the 
Senate Finance Cocmittee, entitled Family Security Act of 1987, 
focus on apprcaches to meet AFDC recipients’ needs to achieve 
freedom from welfare dependency. Common to these two bills and 
others that would reform the AFDC program are changes that would 
affect how existing agencies manage and administer welfare 
programs . With strong indications that the Congress will enact 
reforms, there is some congressional concern about the 
administrative feasibility and workability of the proposed changes. 

SENATE REQUEST 

In July 1087, the Chairman of the Senate Committee on 
Governmental Affairs requested that SAD pursue some of the 
potential feasibility and workability issues of welfare reform. 
Tihe Committee wanted to consider these issues in advance of 
congressional passage of refcrm legislation. The Chairman’s letter 
requested : 

“As part of thrs “Workability Assessment”, I would like 
GAO to undertake a study on behalf of the Committee. To 
be more specific, I would like GAO to assess the 
workability of four mayor ideas under consideration in 
the current reform debate: (11 improved case management, 
including automated systems, (2) the use of contracts 
between welfare agencies and recipients, (3) coordination 
of services for both mandatory and voluntary recipients, 
and (4) development of target population of reciprents.” 

The Chairman asked GAO to convene a panel of experts at the 
local level who could give the Committee insights on these fcur 
areas and, I: they wish to, comment on any other provision in the 
bills. 
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-- The program has access to a variety of community resources 
and employers in the area. This access is needed to 
provide suitable training and employment after training. 

Staff Adequacy: Panelists noted that the activities 
discussed above are affected by additional considerations regarding 
the staff who would perform case management activities. One 
consideration is the availability of sufficient caseworker staff. 
Another consideration is the degree of skill needed to perform 
caseworker tasks. Some degree of caseworker skill will obviously 
be needed to work with the recipients. Panel members who are 
program administrators pointed out that obtaining skilled 
caseworkers would likely require additional hiring and training. 
They noted that many of their existing eligibility workers lack the 
education and,/or training needed to perform the case management 
activities envisioned ln the reform proposals. Moreover, both 
eligibility workers and the more skilled social service workers 
currently operate at or beyond planned capacity. In addition, 
panelists noted potential difficulties in renegotiating changed job 
duties and responsibilities with local union representatives that 
may result from the reform legislation. 

Cost and Scale Considerations: Another issue discussed 
recardlnc case manacement is the overall cost. Panelists noted 
that if a new program is designed to service more than about 100 
recipients at a time, as in the Cleveland Works’ effort, apparently 
more extensive resources will be required. For example, if one 
wanted to serve 5,000 AFDC recipients, it becomes clear that even 
at a 1 to 20 casewcrker to recipient ratio, such an effort would be 
expensive. A related issue the panelists discussed is the basic 
problem of managing programs of a larger scale. While a model, 
which runs on a micro level, already exists in the community, 
panelists were uncertain about problems that might accompany an 
expanded effcrt. 

Additional considerations noted by panelists include the 
availability of support services and whether adequate employment 
opportunities will exist after recipients are educated and/or 
trained. According to the panelists, without service availability 
and adequate jobs, no amount of brokering or caseworker effort ~111 
result in success. 

PanelIsts concluded that a case management model now exists 
for helprng pecple achieve self-sufficiency. However, what is not 
clear is the extent resources would be made available to expand 
that model or additIona problems brought about by this expansion. 
The panelists believed a considerable planning effort would be 
regui red up-: ront to achieve an expanded case management system. 

ADP : Panelists noted that case management would benefit from 
adequate h3P slpstens. Specifically, ADP systems could be used to 
identify cervlce availabllity and free up caseworkers’ time, thus 
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r 
caseucrkers have not been doing th:s type of case management, and 
if they are g:ven the responsibility, a number of needs and 
administrative conditions would have to be met to make the system 
work. 

Panelists saw AFDC recipient needs assessment as one of the 
nest critical elements of a case management system. However, the 
panel noted that, to do assessments, the caseworkers need some type 
of measuring device to accurately and reliably measure the status 
of the AFDC recipient. 

Next they would need an inventory of available services, 
including those beyond the caseworker’s own department to 
effectively ra tch people’s needs with available resources. For a 
larce ;ro;ect, a computerized system would likely be required to 
effectively ratch and update people’s needs with available 
resources. 

Once a connection has been established between recipient and 
service, the service tiorker would need authority to cut through the 
existing bureaucracies. This authority should include: (1) the 
ability to provide some cf the needed services under the direct 
control, or in the same department, as the caseworker; (2) options 
to contract cut some cervices--such as through formal, private, or 
governmental sector contractual agreements; and (3) ability to cash 
out some of the services directly to the recipient. An example of 
the latter m::ght be the caseworkers’ ability to pay the recipients 
directly, through some type of voucher system, so they can pucchase 
their own se:vices, such as day care. 

Finally, the caseworker would need the necessary tools to 
perform follov-up functions as part of the new case management 
effort or mcdel. 

Individcals frcm a local community-based work-training 
program, Cleveland ‘v;orks, discussed some of their experiences in 
the community using a model similar to that discussed by other 
;anel;sts. Cleveland Korks placed about 155 individuals in 
permanent private sector lobs in its first year. Their comments 
follow. 

-- Caseworkers work with only a small number of AFDC 
recl;lents at a time. Staff estimated their service 
uorker/reciplent ratio was 1 to 12 or 1 t0 15. 

-- Extensive assistance was provided to recipients to help 
teach them basic life management skills, such as how t0 
dress for and act in a work environment. Their experience 
1s that the intensive one-on-one interaction is needed to 
ac?.:eve any success. 
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It wc,~ld result ln a net loss of income (including the insurance 
value of any health benefit) to the participant or family. Under 
t ,b. e S s ;. a t e bl?l, a state could not require a particlpdnt in a :ob 
program to accept a salaried position If lt would result :n a net 
less of income to the family (including the value of any food stamp 
benefits and health Insurance), unless the state made a 
supplementary cash payment to theicipant that would maintain 
the famrly’s income at a level no less than the family would 
receive in the absence of earnings. Panelists expressed concern 
that the provisions were not specific enough and that besides being 
dlfflcult to administer, some states or localities might 
misinterpret the provisions and force participants into employment 
situat:ons that cost the family needed resources. 

Agreements: The panelists offered mixed opinions on the idea 
of cs~ng service agreements in plotting a course of action for AFDC 
recipients. Service agreements as indicated by legislative 
proposals would specify the services to be provided and the extent 
rec:plents would partake in those services within designated 
tImeframes. The panelists felt that some form of agreement between 
the agency and recipient was needed, but differed as to whether it 
needed to be put in writing. While some argued that providing a 
written plan was helpful for the recipient to remember and follow, 
others believed that even this level of formality was not needed 
for success. The panelists did agree that using formal agreements 
Gould significantly increase agency workloads. They generally 
favored avoiding the addItiona complexity and administrative 
burden that formalized agreements would bring. 

COORDINATION OF SERVICES 

Panelists dlscussed two general concerns regarding 
coord:nation of services: Complex1 ty and planning. 

Complexity: One concern regarding coordination of services 
is the current complexity of welfare. Panelists noted that many 
different federal agencies --the Departments of Agriculture, 
Education, Housing and Urban Development, Health and Human 
Services, and Labor--currently bring programs and services to the 
same recipient population. Yet, these programs are not well 
coo:dinated at the federal level, resulting in administrative 
cocplex1 ty . 

W:,at 1s needed, according to the panelists, is “top down” 
coordination starting at the congressional level and extending down 
to tt.e local level. Perhaps one central organization, preferably 
the Department of Realth and Human Services in the case of AFDC 
program leglslaticn, sbcu?d provide the central accountability not 
only for the program results but also for coordinating the new and 
ex:stlng programs. 
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permitting r-ore :ndividualized caseb:ock. However, if these ADP 
systems are used as a means to Impose additional administrative 
burden, such as nozitoring for sancticn purposes, additional 
systems would not be cost effective or desirable. 

CONTRACTS 

The proposed reform legislation requires that the recipient 
enter an agreement (House bill) or a contract (Senate bill) with 
the agency obligating the recipient to participate in work or 
training activities. It also allows states to sanction recipients 
who fail to participate in the program. 

Panelists noted that contracts, mandatory participation, and 
sanctions all may sound good to the general public or taxpayer. 
However, they belleve these concepts do not work and will do little 
more than perpetuate a myth that exists regarding welfare 
recipients--welfare recipients have to be coerced into working. 
Panelists believe nothing is further from the truth and Opposed 
perpetuation of this myth. According to the panelists, welfare 
recipients will gladly leave the system if provided good incentives 
and remedial supports. As for agreements, panelists thought that 
they were a good idea, but differed in support of whether they 
needed to be in writing. 

Some panel members were also concerned that the use of 
contracts, and possible related sanctions that might accompany 
them, might force people into low-paying, nonsubstantive benefit, 
jobs. If that is the objective, then contracts and sanctions might 
be needed, but they doubted such a system would work based on their 
experiences with sanctions used in other programs. 

Panel members who were administrators of welfare programs 
argued that contracts and sanctions would create other negative 
impacts. First, people are started out on the wrong foot by 
suggesting an adversarial relatlonshlp between the agency and 
recipient. Second, another burden is added to administrators’ 
already heavy workload. In monetary terms, these panelists 
wondered whether such a system would be cost beneficial, 
particularly in an environment where there are likely to be more 
candidates for good employment opportunities than the employment 
sector could provide. 

In brief, the panelists suggested that contracts and related 
sanctions have not worked well in the past, and are not likely to 
work in the future, to achieve neanlngful self-sufficiency for AFDC 
recipients. 

Regarding mandatory participation, in addition to a general 
dislike for the idea, panelists noted a concern with the “net loss” 
provisions in proposed legislation. Under the House bill, states 

Id be prohibited from requiring a participant to accept a job if 

L 
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Young AFDC Recipients: The next priority for targeting, 
according to the panelists, should be young AFDC recipients. 
Panelists endorsed serving younger recipients for several reasons. 

One reason is that they are perhaps more easily motivated, as 
opposed to older individuals who have relied on the welfare system 
for a long time. The panelists felt that the younger recipients 
are more likely to heed suggestions and achieve behavioral changes 
needed to make the transition to self-sufficiency. 

Another important consideration is the potential employability 
of younger people. By vay of contrast, as one panelist put it, “it 
is tough to get a 45 year old person, who has never worked outside 
the home, to compete in a labor market other than for low wage 
JOGS. ” Such lobs, frequently service sector lobs, often lack 
adequare benefits, such as health insurance. 

The panelists felt that spending the money and moving young 
reclpaents off the welfare rolls early offers the best potential 
for locg-term savings to the taxpayers. Another advantage for 
targeting this group is to provide more opportunity for them to 
teach thear children the value of work to effectively break the 
poverty cycle. 

Conversely, the panelists felt that the younger group may also 
be the most difficult to serve. In addition to providing adequate 
education, employment and training, and support services, these 
indiv;duals may lack basic maturity. Many of the younger 
recipaents will need to be drawn into employment and skill training 
because they may not understand the potential of what is being 
offered. In short, while perhaps the best group from a potential 
standpoint, they may be, the most difficult group to work with due 
to their age, inexperience, and possibly living in an unstable 
environment. 

One panelist argued that we should consider the impact of 
stress on younger recipients with children under 6 years old. 
These families suffer from such adversities as providing adequate 
food and sufficient clothing for themselves and their children. 
These factors add stress to their lives. Putting these people into 
the work force might bring additaonal stresses that could be 
harmful to the health of the parent(s) and the well-being of the 
family. Perhaps educational opportunities should be provided for 
the younger recipient, but putting them to work, particularly in a 
nonsubstantlve Job, may in the long run be disadvantageous to 
society. 

The Welfare Male: Another target pcpulation not directly 
considered ln the welfare reform proposals is the young male on 
ncnfederal assistance prog:ams, who nay also be cne of the absent 
fathers cf AF3C children not providing child support. Targeting 
tra1n:r.S and erg!cy”ent ccportun:ties to this ncoulaticn, the 
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The ;are:lsts discussed coordination ;roblers caused by the 
different and ccsplex federal regulations for the programs. For 
exs7.c:e, tk.e AF2C and Focd Stamp programs ha,.‘e been in place fcr 
some time, yet they still have many fundamental differences in 
regulations that place an administrative burden at the local level. 
Simplification of complex eligibility requirements of these and 
other programs would relieve some administrative burden. 

Planning: Panelists pointed out a problem with the way states 
plan for prcgrams at the local level. For example, Ohio sometimes 
sends a plan up for federal approval and then down to the 
localities for implementation after approval. The state sometlmes 
fails to recognize differences among its counties. In short, the 
panelists expressed the need to have localities provide input to 
the planning process. 

?anelis:s advocated both Joint and bottcm-up planning 
actlvltles. Cne such plan that worked in the recent past was a 
three-way agreement reached between the federal Job training 
program, the state bureau of employment and training, and the local 
agency. All parties--federal, state, and local--had an opportunity 
to have their needs met. Panelists preferred this approach and 
suggested :t be part of any reform legislation. The panel was 
concerned that bottom-up planning may not become a reality if left 
on 1:s own. They suggested legislation include provision for a 
local role :n developing program goals, performance standards, and 
funding ievels for the various services. To make this idea work, 
panelists recommended that legislation include state financ:al 
incentives end requirements for related documentation of 
state/local planning efforts, to help assure that bottom-up 
planning takes place. 

TARGETING 

Both the Ecuse and Senate propcsals include provisions for 
targeting specific AFDC recipients for wcrk program participation. 
With an understanding that the Cleveland area, and other areas like 
it, lack job openings, along with the panelists’ doubts that the 
Congress would or couid fund a program extensive encugh to achieve 
employment for most AFDC recrplents, the panelists discussed who 
should be served. The panellsts identified the following target 
populat:cns. 

AFDC-Unemployed Parents: The panelists believed AFDC- 
unemployed Farents should be a priority target population and that 
working with these families should be a stated goal. Although 
limited in number, these >amilies may have less of a day-care 
problem because their children might be cared for by one Of the 
parents. 

L 
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offer low wages and/or liaited, If any, health benefits. ::na11y, 
the gneilsts noted that the above figures do not include the 
untcld ncnber of Kcrking pcor and ether xorkers uho cay also 
compete for these few Jobs. Many of these individuals are in a 
much better position to compete for these Jobs due to recent 
employment history. 

Together, limited meaningful employment opportunities combined 
with the competition for a limited number of jobs indicate the 
dilemma facing both policymakers and program administrators when 
they consider moving sizable numbers of AFDC recipients into the 
work force. It also provides insight as to why such aspects as 
mandatory participation and contracts might need to be 
reconsidered. 

Panelists noted that not all s:ates or counties share the same 
employment picture. Yet, they agreed that the problem is large 
enough to ciarrant consideration of regional or local employment 
--cblems in develcFing any new federal program goals. r- 

Second, regarding the question cf resources, panelists pointed 
out that it may not be possible to implement a major support 
program leading recipients to self-sufficiency because current 
support programs operate at or near maximum capacity and the extent 
of resources needed to move people to self-sufficiency is likely to 
be extensive. This applier not only to education and employment 
and tra:n:ng programs, but also to the other supports, such as day 
care, transpcrtation, and particularly health care benefits, which 
panelists feit are needed to make a reform program work. 

Cne exar?le of basic resource shortages in the Cleveland area 
iias educational services. One of the items necessary to make AFDC 
recipients employable is remedial education. Too many of the poor, 
including AZC recipients, have deficiencies in reading, basic 
math, or writ:ng that may make them noncompetitive in the Job 
market. Yet, nationally, in the panelists’ opinion, little has 
been spent on a per capita basis for literacy training. This 
problem is left to a large extent to the state or local levels, 
which have difficulty in providing the necessary funds. 

In the Cleveland area, funds for adult education come from 
federally funded adult basic educatic n grants that the state 
provides to local school districts. In addition, local community 
groups also provide adult education funds. However, the 
cocbination of funds is inadequate to meet the need. A recent 
local effort to expand enrollment in the basic adult education 
curriculum provides an example. With an increase of 1,000 persons 
in the adult education courses, the educational system was 
ove rloaded. Yet, in the Cleveland area better than 90 percent of 
I;ork program participants were found to need some sort of remedial 
education before they could even begin to use job training. 
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panelists believed, kculd make sense for d variety of reasons. It 
would help ‘them support their families if they decided to marry. 
It could also help reduce AFDC costs by increasing child support 
payments, an objective of the reform legislation. The panel is ts 
recognized that certainly not all absent fathers are on nonfederal 
assistance, but believed a good many are and helping them to become 
working taxpayers night be the place to spend available resources. 

OTRER FUNDAMENTAL REFORM ISSUES 

This section highlights what the panelists believed were other 
fundamental issues regarding welfare reform. 

Extent of Reform: Panelists pointed out that they view the 
poor and welfare in a larger context than just AFDC. Included in 
their perspective are (1) the AFDC pcpulation, primarily consisting 
of female heads of households: (2) the nonfederal general relief 
(GR) or general assistance population, which contains a large 
segment of :he males on welfare in their area: and (3) the working 
poor, also a large segment of the population. Although not 
directly on “welfare,” this last group is a concern because they 
make up a large percentage of potential welfare population. As a 
result, panelists expressed concern that welfare reform legislation 
may not address the total picture and, in fact, may focus attention 
away from even greater portions of the population who are also 
poor. 

Program Goals Versus Capacity: The panelists reiterated the 
need for legislation to clearly state the goal of the programs. 
They believed specificity is needed to understand and help plan the 
reforms. Fcr example, althouGh not clearly stated, an assumption 
1s that everybody :nat is capable should work. ihe bills use terms 
like mandatory participation and state options to include the total 
population of AFZC recipients, with only a few exceptions. In this 
regard, the panelists raised two fundamental questions: (1) To 
bhat extent will the labor market support meaningful employment 
opportunities for AFDC recipients? (2) To what extent will 
necessary resources be allocated to help AFDC recipients reach 
self-sufficiency status? They discussed each of these points at 
length. 

First, regar5;ng labor markets, panelists offered stat is tics 
on the Cleveland area labor market that they believe demonstrate 
why this question is important to consider when establishing 
program goals. Eriefly, the Cleveland area was reported, using the 
State of Ohio’s aureau of Labor Statistics, to offer about 34,GOO 
lob openings each year. In contrast there are about 80,000 
;otential uner>loyed public assistance participants, (40,000 each 
from the AFDC and CR population) in the Cleveland area. 

Panelists also ncted that the 34,000 new lobs are usually 
service sector :sts. As a result, many of these Jobs are likely to 
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Transitional Services: The reform legislation extends 
Fledicald and child care assistance to welfare recipients after they 
become ineligible for income support assistance. The Hcuse bill 
would extend benefits for up to 6 months, while the Senate bill 
extends benefits for up to 9 months. Panelists agreed with the 
idea of providing continuation of benefits, but expressed two 
concerns about the lengths of time proposed. First, it lacks 
incentive for individuals to take entry level jobs which may not 
pay benefits. Second, the failure to provide particular benefits 
for an adequate length of time, particularly health care, may only 
result in individuals reverting to welfare in order to care for 
family members. 

The panelists suggested undertaking a study to determine which 
of two approaches would be most effective. One group cf recipients 
would receive a long-term health plan. The second, or control 
group, would use the more limited time frames proposed in current 
legislation. Over time, a comparison could be made to determine if 
any cost/benefits were accrued to the first group over the second. 

The panel also advocated the alternative of adopting a 
national health plan that would serve all the poor, not just those 
on we1 fare . As one panelist put it, “we have long ignored the long 
term cost of not providing health benefits to those who need it. 
Eventually, many of these people come to us with severe and costly 
problems as a result of long-term health neglect.” 

Employer Incentives: Providing additional incentives to 
employers to hire AFDC recipients was also considered by the 
panelists to be an alternative means of helping welfare recipients 
achieve self-sufficiency. Such incentives are already used for 
some disadvantaged individuals. Funding usually comes from such 
sources as block grant money or economic development funds. Under 
such an arrangement, the employers would be paid to hire and work 
with recipients for a specified period of time. The paneilsts 
believed giving additional monetary encouragement to employers 
makes sense and would likely result In placement of more AFDC 
recipients. 

Another related idea is to make hiring AFDC recipients for 
public sector jobs a priority goal. ‘This “hire-first” principle 
rould enhance the avallability cf new Job openings. 

Flexibility: The panelists felt that any new legislation for 
welfare reform should allow flexibility at the local level. 
Panelists noted that localities should have the flexibility to 
identify available resources and, more importantly, deliver those 
resources. Flexibility, as mentioned under case management, should 
include options for the local agency, such as the use of vouchers 
or purchasing of services by the agency, to deliver needed services 
ln the most expeditious manner pcssible. The panelists noted that 
states offer different levels of benefits and that there is a need 
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Specificity of Program Goals: Another set of concerns raised 
by panelists had to do with a lack of clarity and conflict 
regarding outccme gcals in the prcposed legislation. The panelists 
pointed out that past job programs have cycled AFDC recipients 
through various training which at best frustrated their motivation. 
For exanple, :ndividuals were trained to be welders when there were 
no welding jobs available in the community. In fact, some current 
AFDC recipien:s have already experienced three or four training 
programs. G-eat care is needed in designing programs that offer 
vork incentives as a solution. As one member pointed out, “we need 
to do a better job than in the past on matching training and job 
availability. In the past, we have never had a good fit between 
employment and train:ng and the existing job market.” Specificity 
is needed in matching employment training to available jobs. 

Panelists summed up their thoughts on goals as follows: The 
reform legislation should cieariy state that it advocates achieving 
self-sufficiency by providing (11 opportunity, (2) benefits, and 
(3) incentives to make work more attractive than being on welfare. 
From the panelists’ perspective, given our state of employment 
oFpcrtunitles, no one has to fcrce anyone to work. Provide a 
realistic opportunity, and there will be more applicanti than 
opportunities .for employment. 

Need for Reasonable Expectations: Panel members recognized 
the need to f:nd consensus among reform supporters. The panelists 
felt that the goal of making numerous welfare recipients self- 
suffic:ent may be to broad. As one panel member stated: 

"*e never really had a war on poverty. We started out to 
make war not realizing the extent of the problem, nor the 
arount cf time and resources needed to make reform work. 
I:cw we are in a better position to understand some of the 
problems and to make inroads. Howe ve r , if I*e start again 
with false goal expectations and misinformation on what 
we can realistically accomplish, successful reform is not 
likely to ever get off the ground.” 

Another ccncern shared by panelists related to the possibility 
of creating additional working poor. In brief, the issue turns on 
what level cf benefits are needed to move people off welfare. Is 
it 53.35 an hccr without benefits or 56.00 an hour with full 
med:cal benefits? Sasically, the task of finding employment for 
bF3C recipients 1s a difficult one facing pclicymakers as well as 
administrators. At what level do you find employment for welfare 
recipients at such a rate that they will be willing, if educated 
and trained tc hold that job, to leave welfare? The panel was 
concerned tkat the effect of the legislation would be to force 
individuals :o take low-paying or non-benefit-providing employment. 
If :t does, they would not think we gained any new ground through 
:efcrm. 
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to ccnsider tailoring any reform approach to account for local 
differences as well. 
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